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UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I -
Adlai E . Stevenson accused the So· 
viet Union Tuesday of reviving the 
cold war in the United Nations in 
an attempt to wreck peace efforts 
In the Congo and get Dag Ham· 

GROMYKO STEVENSON 

marskjold fired as secretary-gen· 
eral. 

The U.S. chief "delegate made 
the charge in replying to an hour· 
long speech by Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko in the 
General Assembly that was large
ly a restatement of previous So· 
viet Congo policy. 

In his first assembly speech 
line. taking hi, U.~. post, Stt. 
venson said the "Insunsatt at
tecks" on the U.N. seer.tary. 
,tn.ral imperiled the "Vtry sur
vival of the United Nations as an 
tHlctiv. operating Instrument 
for peiC' and progr.ss." 
He said Gromyko spoke "in the 

worst and most destructive tradi
tions of the cold war" and' the as· 
sembly could only accept this as 
evidence the Soviet Union regard
ed the United Nations "simply as 
an instrument of international dis· 
cord." 

"The Soviet Union does not want 
the United Nations to succeed in 
the Congo," Stevenson declared. 

in the Congo in the interests or 
all nations, large and small. 

"In the third place, the Congo 
and the United Nations desperately 
need a period of quiet and of con
structive cooperation during which 
we can help the Congolese to help 
themselves." 

H. declar,d that the alsembly 
had bMn plunged by the Soyi.t 
Union Into I destructive 1"lek 
before a rtport of itl 11·natlon 
AsiaA·African Conclll.tion Com· 

• mission could be consid.red. 
Gromyko assailed Hammarskjold 

as the accomplice and organizer 
of the murder of the Congo Premo 
ier Patrice Lumumba. Stevenson 
called such charges "wild, irre· 
sponsible and absurd." 

Senate Group 
OKs Shriver 
(See Page 6 for background 
slory on Sargent Shriver.) 

WASHINGTON (A'I - R, Sar
gent Shriver won S.nat. commit· 
tee approval today for his nomi
nation 1$ dir.ctor of the Peace 
Corps. 

Shriver, brother-In·law of Pres· 
idtnt Ktnnedy, spent nearly 
thret hours und.r qu"tloning by 
the Senat. Foreign R.lation, 
Commi"" but thert were no di,
senters when the commi"" vot· 
.d on him. 

He said he does not .xpect the 
corps to cost more than $10 mil· 
lion the first year and maybe as 
li"l. as $3 million to $4 million. 

. . 
Tentative Government 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - A pro
visional Cuban government, dedi
cated to the overthrow of the reo 
gime of Fidel Castro in 1961, will 
formally be proclaimed in New 
York this week, possibly today. 

Leaders 01 the two principal an· 
ti-Castro organizations in the Unit· 
ed States reached a compromise 
agreement in Miami Monday to 
name Dr. Jose Miro Cardona as 
president of the provisional gov· 
ernment. Miro Cat'dona broke with 
Castro after serving 45 days as the 
(irst p~emier of hiS government in 
1959. 

Miro Cardona. 59·year-old law
yer, arrived here Tuesday night by 
plane from Miami to be present at 

Communist 
Penetrations 
Described 

the proclamation of the provisional 
government and his presidential 
appointment. 

He will serve together with a 
cabinet of 13 ministers and a coun
cil of 10 prominent Cubans wbo 
wiJ) assume legislative powers 
pending establishment of an elect
ed government. 

These moves reported to be the 
prelude to the opening of a 
"spring" military offensive against 
the Castro regime, co-ordinated 
with attacks coming from in,ide 
and outside Cuba. 

As soon as a secure beaeb-head 
is established, Miro Cardona and 
his provisional government will 
move to Cuba and invite diplomatic 
recognition by foreign govern· 
ments. The United States and oth
er American republics are expect· 
ed to be among the first to extend 
recognition. 

Lt. Col. Jose Varela Castro bas 
been selected as commander·in
chief to lead the revolutionary 
forces against Fidel Castro. They 
are not related. 

• ectlons 
, 

o 

On a Stack of Slates H. rec.iv.d a big ovation from 
.'.gat .. in the big blue and 
,old assembly hall at tht conclu· 
.Ion of hi, comp.rativ.ly short 

Applications Due 
For 01 Editorship 

By KAY HIGBEE 
StaH Writ.r Hospital Additions Jam .. Colby sw •• n In an SUI coed to vott in forms, of courst. "Do you lol.mnly Iw.ar .. 

toda,'s .I.ctions ... on a st.ck of SLATE pl.t. vote for the SLATE candldat." me,"?" 
IPMCh. Gromyko got a scatter
ing of applause. 

Applications for the position of 
editor of The Daily Iowan muSt 
be filed at the School of Journal
ism Office, 205 Communications 
Center. before 5 p.m., April 7. 

Communists have extended their 
interests into every Latin Ameri· 
can country either legally or be· 
hind " front" organizations, said 
Edward Tomlinson, Scripps-How, 

May Stay Vacant- ___ -,-_________ -_---,--- -D-II-I'- lo- w-a-n _Ph_o_to_ b_, _J_'"Y __ DI_ek_ln_SOII_ 

Stevenson summed up the U.S. 
position by making these three 
points : 

"The Soviet Union demands the 
resignation of the secretary-gener
al. We will oppose this demand 

I with all our strength. We must not 
allow the United Nations to be 
demeaned by vicious attack on its 
most dedicated servant. 

"Secondly, the Soviet Union de
mands that the United Nations 
withdraw from the Congo within 
one month. The United States is 
totally opposed to this efCort to 
replace constructive efforts oC the 
world at large to achieve peace 
and reconciliation with anarchy. 
The United Nations must succeed 

The editor of The Daily Iowan 
for the term from May 16, 1961, 
through May 15, 1962. will be 
chosen by lthe BQard of Trustees o( 

Student Publications, Inc., at a 
meeting tentatively set for April 
13. 

Applications should include a let· 
ter from tHe Registranp,vlng eur" 
rent cumulative grade point aver
age. Relevant experience and 
demonstrated -executive ability are 
other qualities the Board will seek 
in candidates. 

Details regarding application 
procedure are j8vailable at the 
Sc'hool of Journalism Office. 

Still Need Money 
ard reporter Tuesday night. DES MOliNES IA'I - The head o( 

Tomlinson, who has a 3O-year the State Psycbopathic Hospital 
career of analyzing Latin Ameri- at Iowa City told state legislators 
can situations, spoke to some 150 Tuesday that two additions to the 
people in Macbride Auditorium. hospital being completed this year 

The Idea that We can keep Com· mlght have to be left unoccupied 
munism down by paylng more unless the General Assembly pro. 
money to Latin American countries vides money to operate them. 
i$ . false, SQid TOrT)lin~? "Friend- - Dr. Paul HUlton, director of tbt 
shl,P cannot be boug~t. If we are- hospital, voiced an appelll for fi
gOing to , po~r out billio~~ .of dol· nancial help at a joint meeting of 
lars, don t gIVe It to po!ttl~lans or Senate an<! House subcommittees. 
to governments ~l1less strings are He said budget recommendations 
attached, he adVised. of Gov. Norman Erbe are made-

All money transactions should be quate. 
conducted through a banking insli· A new unit at the hospit" for 
tution which will not be a/fecu;d by emotionally dhturbecI chll ..... 
changing political powers or in- Is expected .. .,. e«npIlttd July 
discriminate politicians who ignore 1. A MW ,rtMarch wint II ,died
needs of poverty·stricken villagers. ultd for compI.tlon next Jen. 

In 1957 Latin American citizens vary. The tdcIitiOM _,.. fI
had approximately $1 billion on ac· IMctcf by $405,000 .. lotted by the 
count · in U.S. banks. Tomlinson 1959 Leglsleture IIfNI $320,000 In 
said. The U.S. should let Latin fecltral matchint funds. 
Americans use their own money to The hospital is one of the instl
invest in enterprises in the 20 re- tuUons under the supervis!an of 
publics rather than save it in lor- the ·State Board oC ~gents. The 
eign b~nks, said Tomlinson. board bad asked $50 million a year 

Only four months ago did Wash· for gener,al operating expenses but 
inglon dignitaries admit that Fidel Erbe recommended ~ million. 
Castro was a Communist, Tomlin- "I hope that when. we dedk:a1e 
son said. Since the word "commu- these buildings, we won't have to 
nism" has a bad connotation in leave tbem empty," Dr. Hustofl 
Latin American countries, Castro's said. 
image is being substituted, ex· Unlet, svffkltnt money I, 
plained Tomlinson. avlilabl. the hoIp/tal mJght epert 

He favors President Kennedy's the chil*'-', unit at one-.... rd 
proposed return to a Good Neigh- capacity tr .... the ... ....... 
bor pollcy "if it is based on respect wi .... two-flfths upacity, but 
of ourselves and the rights of other not both, he lIid. 
countries and lives up to the obli· Ot!ber .tIternat.ives, be added, 
gations and commitments" neces· would be for tile JIospitaI to go 
sary between ~ood neighbors. ahead with programs ror akohol· 

ism research. aid to local mertal 

Protective 
Group Set 

health clinics and training of medi· 
cal students. 

Officials of other regents' insti
tutions .also .appeared before the 
appropriations groups. including 
Virgil Hancher, president of SUI. 
Concerning Erbe's recommends· 

Iowa City merchants Tuesday lions for the University he said: 
voted to set up a protective asao- "Theil would not enable VI 

ciation to combat bad check, shop· .. main our .tiff. W. would ... , 
lifting. and short Change artists. I'm • .".., I ""lor exodus." 

Authorities estimate that mer· 
I chants here are losing more than "We are striving as best we can 

$20,000 a year to these lawbreak- to maintain a quality institution." 
ers. Hancher ~aid. "It takes far long-

The merchants decided to put a er to. build a university back up 
, ' . h and Its costs a lot more than it 

warning system tOto effect, were· does to iotal't " 
by one merchant will warn tne I ma n 1 • 

others of bad check suspects or Hancher cited sev~ral examples 
other lawbreakers through a series of nationally recognized SUI lac
ol chain telephone calls. ulty members leaving to take jobs 

Such a system has worked sue- in competitive institutions. 
cess fully In several other Iowa "Our salaries are too low to be 
cities, notably Ji't. Dodge and Wa· competitive," he said. "For pro
terloo, it was reported. lessors, money isn't their 801e con-

The meeting was called by the cern, alt.hougb their wives and 
Police Department, the County children may feel differently about 

'. Attorney's Office, and the Iowa Lt. These men are not money 
1 City Chamber of Commerce, to grabbers. Out they ere buman." 

Rains Came 
Puddle, .M umb ... Ua. w .... common .1 ..... In Iowa City Tuesde, 
'1 • chlllln, rain and Itntrilly Ilop", weather hit campus. AI· 
thouth an.r .twm .y.tem II .lIptCtt11 .. move Icresl the .tate 
tMay, sunny .kl.s .nd ",11eI temper.turel .... /If"IcIlcttd for Thun· 
lI.y. -D.ily loWln Phota by Jim Stela 

ask merchants whether they want· 
ed to undertake some system to 
protect themselves against these 
losses. 

Co. Atty. Ralph L. Neuzil IBid, 
"The c~eck and shopUCting prob
lem Is getUnll so bl, that my ofllce 
and the PoliO(! Department just 
can't bandle It." 

As outlined at the meeting, the 
protective auoclatlon will also or
ganize regular clinics' for mer
cbanta to dlacuu various a.pecta 
of the problem, Includilli provlslona 
of the I.w Ind .uspects' methods 
01 operation. 

Correction. 
Tuesday's Daily Iowan incorrect

ly stated that the alll members of 
the Student Councll Executlve Cab
inet votiag Igailllt I motion to 
call a .pecial Council meeting 
were aU Greet. Ma!'Y Schulls and 
Jim Rolers. who ~ with the 
majority, are not Greek. Rorers 
wa. once affiliated with '11Ieta Xi 
social fraternity, but iJ DOW an In· 
dependent. ,.usa Schultz baa never 
booII " member 01 • 1OI'Ol'it1. 

Kennedy Planning : Strong 
Meas'ures To. Help .Laos 

'. 
WASHINGTON 1m - Presi<k-nl 

Kennedy was reported Tuesday 
night as pl8l)n1tlg strong measures 
to bolster Ithe militarY forces of th 
pro-Western GovernIl}cn~ of Laos 
in its fight with Soviet-backed 
rebels. 

At '\he same time t he President 
was represented as still somewhat 
hopeful that a diplomatic solution 
might. yet be f"Qund for the Lao· 
tl~n -crisis before the United Slales 
and tOO Soviet Union become 
more <leCply involved. 

Kennedy conferred for 90 min
utes during the afternoon with his 
top military and diplomatic ad
visers on the critical situation. It 
was .the second such session in two 
days. 

reaction of Sovit't Premier 
Khrushchev to a mccung here last 
Saluroay botwoon Rusk and Soviet 
Foreign Mini ler Andrei A. Gro
myko. In that conforence Rusk 
is said to have reinforced the 
earlier statement of U.S. position 
made to Khrushchev by U.S. Am
bassador Llewellyn Thompson 10 

* * * 

days ago. 
On both occasIons, infonnants 

aid, Kennedy's readi~ to try 
to make Laos a completely peace
ful and neutral country was tJea.v. 
i1y emphasized, olong with the 
President's concern about the 
danger oC increasing conOict un· 
less the crisis is resolved. 

* * * 
Laotian Government 

. , 

To Attempt New Talks 
The group at. the White Hou VIENTIANE. Laos IA'I _ The "We must reach a decision and 

included Secretary of Delense Ro- royal government, facing what it soon," he told newsmen. "Laos 
bert S. McNamara and Secretary calls a crucial week or d cision, cannot afford to continue to bleed. 
of state Dean Rusk. There was no d T d 't III At least 10 men die on each side anhouncemerit ot any decision. announce ues ay I w renew 

Immediately afterward Rusk reo peace talks with neutralist ex- every day, and 10 men is a lot for 
turned to the State Department and Premier Souvan~a : Ph?uma. us. We are a small country, and 
conferred with British AmbaSsador , There was. no mdlcahon of wh~t we do not believe in bloodshed." 
Sir Harold Caccia and French proposals will be prescnted or. If InCo~atio~ Minister. Booavan 
AmbaS88dor Herve AJphand. It is Souvanna has agreed to meet w~th Noras~g said the Cabinet Is at· 
understood he gave tbem a report the government. The Communtst tempting to ~w up a plan for 
on U.S planning to deal with the bloc and (he pro·Communist Pa- some kind oC a move on the inter· 
growmi crisis in die .· Southeast thet Lao rebels consider Souvanna national sccne to end. hostilities in 
Asian Idngdom if diplomatic ef- to be the lawful premicr. the troubled little kingdom. 
forts to restore peace there proved The royal government Saturday The Council of Ministers will lay 
futile. denounced Souvanna as irresponsl- the plan before King Savanag 

Kennedy postponed his news blc when talks with him at his Vathana Wednesday. The king are 
conJerence from today until Thurs- exile in Cambodia broke down and rived in Vientiane Tuesday from 
day afternoon. The White House he left on a trip around the world. his royal capital of Luang Pra-
said the Laotian situation was Il()t The deCision to reopen talks with bang. 
responsible, but there was rea5()n Souvanna was made at a four·hour Bouavan said the ministers dis
to believe Kennedy wanted more Cabinet meeting presided over by cussed all recent proposals to end 
time to .consider U.S. policies WiUl Premier Boun Oum. Economics the fighting, including the Com
respect to Laos berore facing ques- Minister Ngon Sananikone left no munlst-backed 14-natlon conlereoce 
tions about possible lines of acUon. doubt the government is feeling that Is opposed by the United 

One development on which Ken- the pressu re or a rebel offenSive in £tates because it would include 
nedy.seemed to be waiting was the central Lao. Red China. 

Plctur.d ebon i .... m .. ballot .. be UHCI In 
t.Uy', AI\.C....,.,. IltcH ..... The ballot lbov. I. 
f..- Student CouncIl Prnhllnt ..... Student ~rd 
If PubllcatieM """""", 0tI)er ........ will ... 

ay 
8:3~:30 
Voting Hours 
At 11 Booths 

Registration Card, 
ID MUlt Be Shown; 
Folded Ballots Void 

Iy JDIY PAlKO 
Staff Writer 

SUlowans will go to the poDs 
today to elect 27 officers for 
various pha of Student Cov
ernment. Elev n polling places. 
located throughout th cam
pu , win be open from 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Two polling places are located 
at owoeite ends of the first IIoor 
of Schaeffer Hall . Other POlling 
places ar~ located in Macbride 
Hall, out.slde the Gold Feather 
Room in the Iowa Memorial Union, 
outside the Office of Studer& AJ· 
fair In University Hall, an<! in. 
skle the main entrance to the UnI· 
versity Library. 

Also outside the library In the 
Medical Laboratory Building, the 
Law Bulldin" inside the front 
doors to the Chemiltry Building', 
at the main entrance to East Hall, 
and in the Eniineerlog Bu.iJdinlf. 

Three ltudent supervisors w.lll 
man eadl poll . They wll1 check 
student Identification eard!I llaiMt 
a master Illt prepared by the UnI· 
ver,slty Statistical Service 10 de
termine Which ballots each stl4-
d nt Is eligible to receh~. 

Studcnt.s must have their 10 
card and their certificate of regis.. 
tration with them in order to vote. 

Votina will be done Of) IBM 
cardslnet will be tabullted 
throughout the dar by Stat.isticel 
Service. Howev r, no announce
ments of .return will be made un
ill the final results are known. 

The Elections commUtee said 
the election result will be re
leased through wsur, KWAD, and 
The Dally Iowan eometlme lhIs 
evening. 

Mike GIIle.y, c}lalrman 01 tbe 
Elections Comm.ittee, emphasized 
that the ballots must not be folded . 
Folded 'ballot.! cannot be tabul~ 
by the. mM countcr and will be 
declared vokl. 

GlUes said that act.\vc campaign
ing is strlcily prohibited dltl'ing the 
electJoo day. and that infractions 
of this rule by candidata or sup. 
porters will be subject to disci. 
plinary action. 

Two candidates for Student 
Council repreeentatives. Brian 
Peter80n and Mike StoU')C. with
drew from the TIIc:e alter ballots 
bad been printed. PeterllOD was a 
candidate lor Town Men Repre
sentative and Stoline a candidate 
for Married Student.s Repretlellta· 
tive. 

* * * 
Ballot 

Information 
FoIlowlnc Is a Hst oC ballota 

to be dl.tributed today, and 
whicb students are elilible to 
receive each: 

1. Student Body President. Stu
dent Beard of Publications (aU 
students may vote) 

t . Aaaociated Women Students 
Officers Call women students may 
vote) 

3. Married Student's Represen. 
tative'. to Student Cotmcil (only 
married student. may vote) 

4. Town Men's Representati .. 
to Student Council (only single 
men Hvlng off campus may vote) 

5. Town Women'. 1tepre8eata
tive to Studcnt Council (only 
IiniIe women living oCf cam.,.. 
may vote) 

I . Union Board Members from 
Businea Admlmstratlaa (oaly 
BUIinea majors may vote) 

7. Union Board Members from 
Liberal Arts (only Liberal Arts 
students m.y vote) 

8. Liberal An. Senior CIaa 
Officen (only Uberal An. jun
Iors may YUle) 

----
SUGAR QUOTAS cut 

WASIIJNG'I'ON III - ........ 
Tuada~ JIIIIIIed • bill to keep tile 
CubaIt IUPI' quota -' IeC'O aDd cat 
the .... for tile DomiDkwD JW. 
public, • 

A reIl .n ~ of ... lJf .. 
tbe bill flO *be s..&e. 

TIle Uaft.ed Statea hal braaD clip. 
kaMIc: nIatIaaa wItb IIotb Cuba 
aad the DGmIai(1D Republic. 

.. 

. , 



.. 
Student Council Executive Cabinet's Explanation · I • 

On Other 
Campuses 

n. Dally lowon II W1itIen and edUed by rtudent, and II governed by /I 

boord vi ' fioe ItUdent tnuteBi ./ected by the lfudent body and four 
tnuteJi /Jppofnfed by the presfdenl of the Ufliverrilq. The Dally Iowon', 
editorial polley II not an .xprulion of SUI administration polley Of' 

opinion .. in any particular. 

Palle 2 WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22, 1961 Iowa City, II, 

Let's Vote 
:roday is the day of all-campus elections. This may 

seem .Hke an unnecessary statement in light of all the cam
paign hullabilloo, recriminating letters-to-the-editor, torch
light parades, posters, etc. But if past elections are any 
indication, apparently there are still many people that 
aren' t aware this is the big day. Today comes the pay-off. 
Wit~out that final act of casting a ballot all the campaign 
flurry will have gone for nothing. 

Last year, 30 per cent of the student body voted in 
tIle all:campus elections, in wllat was a record turn-out. 
Interest in the election was probably stimulated a great 
deai by an imaginative write-in campaign on the part of 
grad student Howard Kaplan. In a typical SUI election 
only a much smaller percentage of the students would have 
vQted: This is a sad commentary on interest in student gov
ernment. We hope this doesn't turn o..ut to be a typical 
election. 
.' ~\ljs year's campaign does not have the unique feature 

of Kaplan, but has been a lively campaign with many 
good candidates in the running. No one should have to 
be reminded that their vote is important. If the best can
didates don't get elected, you have no one to blame but 
yoursclf. 
, T~e~e is an added consideration in this year's election 
t!l.at calls for a large vote turn-out. Particularly in the 
race for Student Council positions, this year's candidhtes i 
hold the promise that, at last, SUI will get the progressive 
student government that it has been lacking for a .long 
time. A large vote hun-out will get this gove,l.'nm~nt 9ff 
to a good start. It will show those e1ected, that you, the 
student body are interested in this type of govemmen~. 

. , So get out and vote. Let's set a new record this year. 
-Ray Burdick 

~ ' '' Peace Corps Still Waits 
' ~ For Congressional Approval 

By DAROLD POWERS niques aimed at renaerlng under· 
, Written for the 01 developed nations less technolo· 

To the Ecfltor: 
"The Elections Committee shall 

have the power to govern all· 
campus elections . . .. " 

So begins the clause o( the Stu-. 
dent Council Constitution dealing 
with elections. 

"The Student Councll Court 
shall rule on aU proceedings deal· 
ing with election irregularities 

" 
So begins the clause dealing 

with the Court. 
"The Dean of Students or the 

Executive Cabinet has the power 
to call a special meeting ... . " 

These are the parts of the Con· 
stitution on which the Student 
Council - Legislative, Judicial, 
and Executive - have based 
their activities oC the past week.. 

To the Editor: 
We the undersigned members 

of the Student Council Legisla· 
tive Branc,h wish to express our 
dissatisfaction with certain 00-
-cisions made by the Executive 
and Judici,al branches of Student 
Council within the past two 
weeks. 

At the regular Student Council 
meeting on Wednesday, March 8, 
the report submitted by Elections 
Committee chairman Mike Gilles 
was amended by the Council to 
include a voting booth at the Field 
House for the all-campus elec
tions. 

Act I. Gilles later asked the 
' Student Council Court for a rul
ing on this question , The court 
on . Sa~rday, March 11, ruled 
that the Council could only accept 

, \ " ) rl 

To the ~ditor: 
Our objective in the Hillcrest 

campaign for the presidency has 
been to put up some alternative 
position so that the residents can 
really choose a president. In the 
recent past only one candidate 
has been offered, and he was 
h~nd-picked by the preceeding ad
ministration. We feel that opposi· 
tion may be a very healthy thing 
it the residents will take note of 
the past lack of constructive 
criticism. 

During the past year there have 

" 

I.There has not yet been any I gi,cally <k)pendent; on natural re· 1 
ngressional action to put the sources problems of the under- , }. 
~ace Corps on a permanent developed nations in so Car as they I . I 
sis. contribute to the possibility of " 
Accordi,ng to the lat~st inforrrta- \ Iwar; and on population problems. To the Edltorl I J 

t bn ayailable to .\hls reporter 1 With or without Congressional I There is only on~ issue in the 
t re lS only on,e ,feace ~tion, however, the Peace Corps fQrtru;?ming ~am~aign.for student I 

til before Con· ~ J ' will be able to erJM,ark on at Gou~CJl PresIdent. whIch can be 
\- e s s -. and least a pilot p;oan t\)is year, , consl~ered as baSIcally con~ern-
at was mtro· _ with training-getting under. ed WIth the matter.oC operation~l 

4Yced on Jan. 3, way this summer and the first ,1 procedure re~ardmg student s 
lJ(1 m 0 s t two Corps members going overseas welfare ..... this .issue revolves 
~onths Qdfore in October or November. Ken. around the questIon of whether 
~tesidcnt Ken· nedy said on March 1 he hoped the Student Council should com-
nedy establish· .. to have 500 to 1,000 members mit itself toward its ostcnsible 
~ a temporary OV2rseas by the end of this 
C~rps b~ execu- . year. It is not known how many 
tive actIon and ,: can actually be sent if no new 
...... Ued on Co~. ,,' appropriations are forthcoming 
gtess to make It from Congress to augment the 
~rmanent. previously.appropriated Special 

House rule 65, sponsored by Assistance Funds made avail-
R~p. Charles ~. Bennett ~V..Fla.>, able to the Corps by Presidential 
would authOrIze the 'Se<;retary o~ executive order. 
S\ate to establish in h~S De~~~t- Meanwhile, the skeletal Peace 
ment a ?eace Corps or y g Corps program continues to flesh 
men and women from 21 to 30 out. Shriver told a press confer-
who would agree to serve not ence just two days after being 
less th~n t~ree years ov~rseas . named to his job that a Career 
Bennett s bill would restrIct the Planning Board had been estab-
~rps to not over 2,000 peop.le. Ii shed _ with members repre- ' 
'I'JIe Secretary would establlsh senting labor, industry, Govern
rites of pay comparable to th?S~ ment and education _ to assist 
ot the armed forces, and partlcl. returning Corpsmen and women 
pants :-"ould be exempt from the to find jobs. He indicated that the 
~~ceLJ!'le draIt. The latter pro- post.Corps draft deferment po
VISIon IS. already outmoded. licy . agreed to by Selective Serv-
'.The bIll w,as referred .to the ice may hinge in individual cases 
H~use Co~mlttee on ForeIgn Af· upon the usefulness of the work 
faIrs, whIch ~pparently ha~ ~ot the Corpsman takes up when he 
yet. acted on It. Senate MajOrIty returns. Shriver said severance 
W~lP Hubert H. Humphrey (~. pay would probably be $50·75 for 
Mmn.) responde~ to Kennedy s each month in the Corps, 
March 1 establishment of the. . 
Peace Corps with a promise to . ApplIcation blanks for servI~e 
introdu(e appropriate Pea c e ID the Corps should ~e ready thIS 
Corp~ legislation, but he has ap. week, but the Was~mgton head
parently not yet done so. quarters may reqUl!e we~ks to 

Of course" Congress is still no. get caught up on Its mall. ?n 
",here near completing action ()n the mor~jng o~ March 6, for 10-

the 16 bills which Kennedy desig. stance, It receIved hetwe~n 3:500 
nated top.priority last month. and 4,500 letters of mqulry. 
Final action on any Peace Corps The Corps still has a few de
legislation will undoubte<ijy have tractors. Rep. Henry S. Reuss 
to (ollow these more pressing (D·Wis,) said on March 13 that 
matters. rightists had called it "commu-

To the Editor: 
The Iowa Student Council is a 

product 0( its environment! It is 
"Miniver Cheevy" in the 20th 
century. It is being dragged 
"screaming into the modern 
world" of campus politics. It has 
no apparent determination, no 
organization, no co-operation, and 
subsequently no concrete aims. 

The campaign for Student 
Council president is likewise a 
product of its environment. It 
has been nurtured by aCfiliation 
rivalry, prejudice, apathy, dis
unity, and stubbornness. 

The candidates Niemeyer and 
Glesne are of the same relative 
background. Neither can be 

To the Eelitor: 
Recently, The Daily Iowan 

stated that it gave a "weak and 
unenthusiastic nod" to J a c k 
Glesne in his campaign (or Stud
ent Body President. It further 
stated that there appears to be 
no remarkable difference between 
the two candidates' platforms 
and stands on campus issues. 

Mr. Niemeyer has been an ac
tive member of Student Council 
for the past year. His Central 

Each one to us seems self· 
e¥planatory. 

Monday, members of the 
Executive Cabinet heard a peti. 
tion signed by 14 of 21 Student 
Council Legislative voters. It 
asked that we of the Cabinet call 
a special meeting of the Legis· 
lature to discuss the recent elec· 
tion developments. 

We voted "No" by a 6 to 2 
majority. The Daily Iowan story 
Tuesday said that the six "No" 
votes were all from Greeks. 

This is not true. Mary Sehultz 
and Jim Rogers, independents, 
voted "No." 

Why did we feel we could over· 
rule a request from the Legisla. 
ture itself? Had the Dr reporter 
who wrote the story been able 

or reject a report, ,but not amend , 
it. Nei ther of the officers of the 
Legislative Branch - Jerry Lutz, 
Student Body Vice-President and 
Ja,k Elkin, Student Council Par· 
liamentarian - had been noti
fied that this meeting was tak. 
ing plaec. 

Act 11. A second meeting of the 
same court was held two days 
later. At Ithat time, the Vice· 
President maintailted that the 
court was without jurisdiction in 
this area, that it was, in effect, 
an internal problem of the 
legislative branch and' that the 
Court by overruling the Council 
,was usurping a legislative· Cunc· 
tion. The court decided that it 
had no juridietion in this area. 

Act III toolt place three aays' 
later on March 16. At that time, 

to be present at the meeting, 
perl1ap& the story could have 
been more comprehensive. 

First we asked ourselves: What 
could such a meellng accom· 
plish? Our answers were two: 

1. Nothing 
2. Negate the Elections clause 

in the Constitution, by impeach· 
ment oC the Elections Chairman. 

Our second question: Is either 
oC these desirable? Our answer 
was "No." 

The Elections Committee was 
made an autonomous body by the 
Student Council Constitution to 
keep it free from lX>litics . Thus, 
the fraction in con~coll of Student 
Council at the time oC the election 
cannot, through regulations oC the 
elections, keep itself in power 

Gilles argued before the court 
that ilis cofnmittee was autono
mous and not subjeot to the 
wishes of the Legislative Branch. 
The Vice·President and Parlia
mentarian maintained again 
that this was simply not an area 
of the court's jurisdiction and 
that the Elections Committee 
was an executive committee fully 
accountable to the Student Coun
cil. This time, thc court reversed 
itself - again - and decided 
that the Elections Committee was 
indeed an autonomous body. 

We as members of the Student 
Council Legislative .Branch still 
maintain th~t th~ cpurt has acted 
outside its jurIsdiction. There 
are only three branches oC stu· 
dent government at SUI - legis· 
lative, executive, and judicial. 

I I • 

ad infinatum. Impeachment of 
the Elections Chairman by the 
body would in eHed do this and 
i n va l ida t e the Constitutional 
clause. The new chairman and 
all suceeding chairman would Ile 
puppets of the power group, 
negating the purpose of a non· 
partisan Elections Committec. 

Impeachment of the Student 
Body President, another possi bil
ity, seems just as senseless. <Im· 
peachment would mean a new 
president, who could in turn ap· 
point a new EleJtions Chairman 
with the approval of t11e Council.) 
Why should the current president 
be censured for a dedsion made 
by an autonomous committee, 
whcn he (the president) had no· 
thing to do with the procedures 

, I 

Gilles' Elections Committee is 
not a fourth branch. 

I 
We further feel that responsi. 

bility Cor carrying out Student 
Council actions rcsts with the ex· 
ecutive branch headed by Bob 
Downer, Student Body President. 
Downer. in our opinion, has nc
gated his position as chief execu· 
tive in this structure by refusing 
to instruct Gilles to execute the 
Council's wishes - namely, to 
place an additional polling place 
at !.be Field House. 

Downcr appointed Gilles with 
two·thirds approval of the Stu· 
dent Council LegiSlative Branch. 
As a committee chairman within 
the executive branch. Gilles is 
responsible to the Student Body 

set up by this committee? 
Mr. Downer does NOT vote 

with either the Legislative or the 
E~ecutive branch of the council. 

It is indeed unCortunate that 
dis a g r e e men t between the 
branches of Student Government 
has reached the height and vol· 
ume oC the last week. 

But perhaps this serves, more 
than anything else, to show the 
students of the University that 
the time to care about Student 
Government is not the week be· 
[ore elections, but the whole ycar 
through , 

Mary Schultz, Norm Nichol., 
Steve Solton, Jim Rogers, Caro
lyn Jensen, De~ny ~dwards, 
membe,. of the Student Coun. 
cil Eiecutlv. Commltt •• , 

I ,I .1 

President, who in turn is res· 
ponsible to the legislative branch. 

We council members are 
strongly ()C the opinion that Down
er has acted in a hlgh.handed 
manner in not executing a Stu
dent Council directive. He has. in 
eUeel, thumbed his nose at mao 
jority rule on the stu~nt Council 
and at those electorates whom 
we represent. 

Under these conditions, we fecI 
that thc actions oC Downer and 
Gilles in organizing this Wcdnes· 
day's elections constitute a flag
rant usurpation oC power and 
demonstrate oVCffhel ming flis- . 
respect toward ,the studcnt bOdy 
of the State University oC Iowa. 

15 members of 
the Student Council 

By GARY G. GERLACH 
A'llltant Manl"lng Edlter 

WHAT WAS YOUR GRADE 
POINT the first semester you at· 
tended SUI? 3.5? 1.5? 'Or maybe 
somewhere inbetween? 
According to F . Chandler Young, 

assistant dean of the College of 
L e It e l' sand 
Science Elt the 
University 0 f 
Wisconsin, a stu· 
dent's first sem
ester G P A is 
qui t e crucial. ' 
First semester 
GPA's are de· 
cisive, say s 
Young, because 
they give a vivid 
indication of a GERLACH 
student's ultimate success in col· 
lege and, by extension, later un· 
der aelual job conditions. 

The Wisconsin assistant dean 
bases his tenative findings on the 
scholastic progress of 4,000 fresh· 
men who entered the UniverSity 
oC Wisconsin in September oC 1950 
and 1951. 

"The student's record after he 
gets to collegc tells a much better 
story than any pre· college data," 
explains Young. 

Endorses . Effe,di~g forI Hillcrest President 

Young's analysis shows that the 
305 who earned a "6" average 
in the first semestcr progressed 
botter than the 305 ranked in the 
top 10 per cent of their high school 
graduating class as well as tbe 
top quarter of the American 
Council Psychological Examina· 
tion. 

It scems safe to imply, that iD 
mosL cases, a studcnt's first 
semestcr GPA will be somewhat 
accurate in indicating how suc· 
cessful or unsuccessful the next 
seven will be. 

been many attempts at passing 
legislation without the knowledge' 
of the residents' wishes. This is 
especially borne out by the dress· 
up issue. The council passed a 
resolution, or rather the adminis
t1' ation pushed a resolution, im· 
posing a Cine on the residents. who 
failed fo comply with certain 
dress·up standards. We initiated 
a petition which called for a rcf
erendum that would determine 
dorm·wide opinion on the resolu· 
tion. Dress·up fines were voted 
down by an overwhelming major· 

ity. 
Thetc have also been several 

attempts by this same organiza· 
tion to raise the residents' dues. 
Present dues are live dollars a 
year. This roughly places $4,000 
in the hands of the council. The 
largest single expense is prob· 
ably the inter·dorm dance. The 
attendance of this dance is al· 
ways vastly overestimated; the 
results ~ing a large debt which 
must be paid with dorm Cunds. 
The total costs of the dance may 
run as high as $500. Where has 

the other $3,500 been allocated? Therefore, olir main point in 
Obviously, very few people know the platform is tol take a definite 
what the residents have regret· stand on a number of issues while 
fully given away. The Hillcrest emphasizing the individual resi· 
constitution now calls for a dents right to rule. If lhey so 
monthly financial report. (Article choose to elect our candidate, 
4, Sec. 2, Para. Cl. This has John Efferding, he will take ac· 
never been done. We believe the tion on those issues that the res· 
monthly reports are essential to idents show real support Cor . lni· 
proper der.ocratic order, and if Ualive from above will be re
successful in the campaign, in· \ stored to its proper role in bal· 
tend to return the finances of Hill· ancing majority rule and minority 
crest to constitutional require· rights. 
ments, A dues raise will be placed 
on the initiative oC the residents. 

The Liberal Independents 
Merwyn G. Schug, 

• • • 
ATO FRATERNITY IS IN THE 

NEWS AGMN. The Stanford 
chapter, recently booled out of 
the national organization for 
pledging four Jews, has formed 
an independent local fraternity. 

The move received the bless
ings of Standford President J. 
Wallace Sterling, the State of 
California, and ATO chapter's at 

.' What .. Wili Council/sI'Roie Be? " 
it 

.. , 
, I 

I ' 
, , 

• 01 t 

. " " I· 

• seven other universities and col· 
leges. ., Chllpter President like Kavan· 

,I augh, 11 junior [rom San Francis· 
co said, "We intend to conduct 
ourselves as wCl have in the past 
-l a~, ~ :;ta~dfo~d fJ!at~rn!lg \Icdi. 
~'te i~' the pl~giog of those 
mem ' rs wbo we think will make 

i III" 

purpose of retaining and forment· '· 
jng the concept of stUdent ac· 
tivism in relation to the demo· 
crati~ process regarding student- I' 
directed issues, or whether that 
counCil I is ligain' de'stirled' fo\o~' the 
role of smokescreen subservitlnt 
to and utilized by that current ' 
administrative dictatorship which 
seems to be dcdicated to the prop
osition that Big Brother knows 

what's best. ' I I est in the I,F.C, machine - he 
Student apathy is in no sense ' can with saCety be presumeq , to 

indiginOl.ls ·to' this eampus: l'athef, ' bow down from ,the first moment 
it hils Deen ,l d!!lil>eratel:{ encour- on to the administration - frattlr
a~M! by We boutgeols'orli'versity nity /sorority conspiracy against 
PO'Wer"ElIte ''Wtrlt!h'''rt'l'A'ltUests itL - I student democracy and libllrth· 
self through administrative pa- rian processes. 
ternalism ;m(l legislative obscu· We need democracy, 1)ot didac· 
rantism. John Glesne's candidacy ticism; ideals, not indemnities; 
is pos~ulaled only on an oppor- activism, not apathy: we have 
tunlstie ~d cymcal vested inler- had enough of pro-Administration 

I 

The Product of' Its Environment 
blamed for the existing situation. 
Perhaps a look at the basic facts 
will bring the sun from behind 
the clouds. 

The inadequacies of the SUI 
Student Council can be compared 
with the eternal love triangle. 
OnE\ of -the factors alone is a 
minute hindrance - two factors 
are a dangerous stumbling block 
- and with the addition of the 
third factor, chaos results. The 
three factors we speak of in the 
student government are organiza
tion, publicity, and material is· 
sues. 

It is no hard decision to make 

concerning the organization of 
the student government. First of 
all, it is outdated; the independ
ent representation is not ade
quate; and some of the commit· 
,tee actually seem to have rrlore 
power and prestige than the body 
co sidered as a whole. 

Student government is grossly 
underpublicized. Many a(e the 
students who know neither of its 
organization nor its purposes and 
functions. Students certainly can· 
not show intercst in and co-oper· 
ate with a body they know no
tbing about. 

If there j~ no power, there is 
no way for a material issue to 

, 

be brought up and/or passed. 
Members of the Council are apa· 
thetic toward giving ideas be· 
cause of the prejudices that their 
constitucnts harbor. 

So far in their campaigns, 
Glesne and Niemeyer havE! no ap· 
parent programs. It is so nice to 
say "I stand for Old Gold Week," 
but this does not accomplish the 
true purpose of sLudent govern· 
ment. 

The candidates evade the is· 
sues. It is a hide-and-seek affair, 
They hide their vjews, and the 
few students who haVe the initia· 
tive and arc not fed up with the 
candidates' childish prattle seek 

Niemeyer's Publicity Director Speaks 
Party Committee resolution was 
passed, and supported by Mr. 
GIesne. Mr. Niemeyer shows an 
aptitude for foresight by admit· 
ting that the matter may not be 
solved entirely by his resolution, 
and that the Student Council, if 
under his administration, will 
look further into the matter. His 
plaUorm is the result of consider
able research on his part. It also 
is something that Mr. Niemeyer 
plans to put into effect, if he is 

elected. 

f:
eals and sellouts. We are no 
onger ~~e j to ~qmflJO~ise our 
deal . ' ,lecr?fI ~~,: Popular 

Front c ststing oC t~~J enlir<!' 
SLATE ticket plus the lndcpend· 
\!nt c'skdidilt'li: Joll'/t'" ~ ieffl~yer ,I" 
Is the , only alternative open to 
those students on campus who 
subscribe to the central ideals 
and tenets of democracy. 

Andy Anderson, A3 

the true views of the candidates. 
Many issues these men support 
are good. But in the campaign, 
the main question seems to be 
who can think of the most trivial 
reforms. 

Actually, the state in which we 
find ourselves is Car from hope· 
less. W. have the material, and 
above all the human resources to 
change our methods and to win. 
We will win - the students ot the 
University will win - both the 
candidates will win, win the 
know ledge that stUdent go ern· 
ment wiU have policics, equal 
participation, and power. 

LJnda Abramlon, Al 
E33. Currier 

campus issues, I personally would 
give him a "strong and enthu· 
siastic nod" in his campaign for 
the oHice of Studenl Body Pres· 
ident. 

Sarah Slavin, A3 

~poo, .. gRV' . , 
Anoth~r bit of proof of the as· 

suU American youth is making 
on racmI and rcligious prcjudice. 

• • • 
THE TECHNIQUE OF "PRO· 

TESTING AGAINST compulsory 
ROTC" has taken on a new di· 
mension - the latest being add· 
ed to the picketing department 
by University of Illinois students. 

Sporting s i g n s demanding 
"Forced RO must GO," "Educa· 
tion, Not Dictators," and "'In 
Scrve by Choice and Not by 
Force" a dozen zealus mandatory 
ROTC halers boycolted the 11· 
linois aonual Military Ball for 
two hours. 

All the bother was to no avail, 
however, because the lllini still 
have required ROTC - as does 
SUI. 

• • • 
CHARLIE SMITH OF THE 

DAILY TEXAN tells the Collow· 
ing. 

An assistant professor in the 
math department, Fowler Yett, 
starts ore the semester by writing 
his name on the board and an· ' 
nouncing: 

"You may have had some 
teachers be Core who were (oul, 
but I am Fowlcr Yett." 

• • '. HAIRY PlHLOSOPHY: In col· 
legcs where there are not frater· 
nities Communism flourlshes. 

-Scn. Borry Goldwater 

University Bulletin Board 
v ........ , •• u.... ...r' •. ".M .... •• .....1... •• n. D.U, .. .... 
IrtlM, ..... t, a._ •• I •• II .... Venier, II, •••• or ... ta, ".'.n .. ... 
oMI.L ..... Y .... •• ',J.' ••• ...... II, aD ... 1 •• , .r .WM' •• .. 

Bennett and about 30 other nism in the raw" and that Peip
Representatives have introduced ing had termed the Corps "im· 
bills to establish a National perialist expansion." 
Peace Agency which might, And a surprising Dumber of 
among other things, provide in editorialists still wonder whether 
essence an , extension of the the Corps is- going to be ' a big 
peace Co~ps. The Agent!y's basic picnic or a valhalla for starry· 
task would : be research In dis- eyed idealists. On the contrary, 

Another 'Last Word' 

Mr. Niemeyer does not favor 
"an Independent spoils system. He 
states that he will employ quali· 
fied persons for appointed posi· 
tions, rather than use these po· 
sitions for "political pay·oCfs ," if 
he is electcd. This evidently 
means that Mr. Niemeyer's cab· 
inel will be a combination of af· 
filiated persons and independent 
persons, who possess abilities in· 
dicative of thc respective posi· 
tions. To my knowledge, he has 
made no promises whatsoever 
concerning these positions. He is, 
at present, devoting his time to 
the campaign 'and ,Lo his academ· 

If I may, I would like to add 
that I do not consider this to be 
an Independent vs. Greek elec
tion. I believe both "factions" 
enjoy qualified persons: Ralph 
Hillman, Chuck Coulter, Kay 
Ackerman, Marcia Fennema, Jim 
Cranbcck, Lynn Gillum, Ruth 
Koelbel, and Tobye Baron, for 
examples. The Independents ask 
that their qualified people be 
recognized. This def;nltely does 
not mean that equally capable 
afCiliated persons would be Ig
nored In any way. 

On the basis of Mr. 1'Iierrleyer's 
well-thought·out platform, his 
past work on Student Council, 
and his acquaintanceship . with 

.. , .. leaII.. ..... ••• U.II ... r.ul, -." ......... an ... • ....... .. ........... 
JUNIOR WOMEN wIth ;rade·polnt 

avera.eR of 2.85 or above on 56-00 
hou rs of cIa. work are ,"sked to ch"ok 
a list POsted In the OHlec 01 Studnt 
Affairs belore Tilurodoy, Morch 23. 
to make litre theIr nom 8 or In. 
cluded. The lilt wIll be used ror vot· 
lng lor new membera 01 Mod.ar 
Board. 

Mnrch 14·27. Call 7-7600 for I .Itter. 
For Information about 1 Rlue mem
oorah Ip, caU Mn. Slary Prolltt a' 
8·3801. 

armament . and re,lated areas. Reuss declared, the Corps will 
Some resellfch. projects provided be "burning heat and freezing 
the research projects provided cold, dust an'd mud, lions and 
for are those on educational tech- lice, and neas and dysentery." , ....... • AUDIT BUUAV • 
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PubUlbed 44117 exeep' SIIDda,. and 
Monday and lep) hoUdaYI b,. Stu
dent PubUeatJons, Inc.. Commun\ca. 
U_ Cenwr. Iowa CIty, low.. En
tered .. MCOnd-cla. matter . 1I& the 
J)CNt oUice at Iowa City under the 
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To !'!, Editor: 

One IllSt word on the 'elections. 
Tuesday's Daily Iowan, should 
hav~ been somewhat embarrass
ing for Town Men candidate Jim 
~ers. On the letter-to-the«litor 
page be and his two Greek co-

KIMBU .f 'I'Jl& ~ClIATaD nail 
The "-'dated enUtied u
dust •• ly to the \lie r republlc:atioD 
01 all the local newa printed In thll 
ne..-paper .. well .. all AJ.' _ 
~&che& 

DAILY IOWAN lupaaVllOU raoK 
IcaOOL or 10tJaMALUK rACULTT 
Pubillher ••..•...• •• . loIm M. a.m
Editorial . . , •.•. ,Arthur M. Bandenoo 
Ad\'e1'tUtllC .......... 1:. Jolla Ito&\maD 
ctrc:ulaUon .. .... , ..•• Wilbur PeIenoD 

UVITIIIS, ,0..., O. 11'11DUft' 
I'VBLlCATlO"" INC, 

,J_ Ollchrllt, "4L Dr. CIeorIa 
&alton, Coli... 01 uenUltI7: Paul 
I'eDllICrOth. KI; Prof. Bulb KeIIo, 
Dfpartmant of PoUUcaI. lIclenee: ,JucI~ 
KlemHrud, At; PI'oI. LeIIle O. Moel
ler, SclIooI _ "I ,Jouru1IIm; ,Jolla 
B,nry, 'M: PI'of. 1.. 1-. Vail_PlItt. :t- ............... 

,horts were proclaiming how they 
(and seemingly they alone) 
would ~esent the Independent 
Town Men on the Student Coun· 
cil. Meanwhile on lihe front page 
the lead story reported the stu· 
dent Council's Executive Coun· 
ell's vote to ignore a petition 
signed by 16 of the 21 members 
of the Council requesting a spe· 
cial meeting to consider the con
troversial Field House voting 
booth issue. In the Executive 
Council's vote ()[ 6-2 "Independ· 
ent" Rogers was aligned with the 
Greeks against the two Independ· 
ents who voted for the special 
meeting as requested by the mao 
jorlty of the council. In view of 
Rogers' past antics this sort of 
conduct should not be expected, 
and furthermore, it might well 
lead the Independent town men 
vdtlne Wednesday to question 
how Rogers and Co. will "repre. 
seut" them in the flltlllY. 

hyd CrltI, ~ 

ic studies. ' 
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~ University Calendar 

Or-

Union, 
FrlellY, March 24 

8 p.m. - Classics Department, 
Lecture, David Furley, Univer· 
sity of London, VisiLing Profes· 
SQr, University o( Minnesota, 

~
• he Epicurean ,\,heory of Free 

U" - Seqete Cham~.. Old 
C itol. .' . J . . 

SltUrdlY, Mlrch 25 
'B r . 's •. Woodwind Ensemble 

Worubop - Music Bulklin •• 

Sunday, March 2' 
2:30 p.m. 'T Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "Today on the Path 
of Paul," with Charles Sharp -
Macbride Auditorium. 

4 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Main Lounge, Union. 

7:45 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 
"All lit Sea" and "Nice LilUe 
Bank That Should Be Robbed" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, M.rch 17 
4:10 p.m. - College of Medi· 

cine Lecture, D. J. E. Gordon, 
School of Public Health, Harvard 
University - MedIcal Amphi· 
theatre, General Ho~pital. 

2:30 p.m. - Chamber Orches
tra Conce~ - North JWbeat81'1 

I Hall. 

ZOOLOOY 8EMINAR, 4 p.m" FrI
day. Mal'eh 24. ~Ol ZOOlogy Bulldlnl/. 
Speaker DT. Rced A, ,FlIcklnlle', de· 
partment of 2oo108Y, "Sequentlnl 
Gcne Action. Protein Synthc I. and 
Cellular D1rlerenUoUon." 

IlNIVEa.SITY COMPUTER CENTEIt 
OPIN HOUSII , 10 a.m,-12 noon, &It.
urduy, March 25. Demonstration of 
the new IBM 7070 and IBM "01 t'Qm
puler. will be Illvcn. Op n to every
one at Notlhw6llt entrane 01 Ea~L 
Holl. 

OIlADUATE P 8 Y 0 H ° LOOT 
OLUB. 8 p.m., Wednesday. March 2~, 
ElM, Ea.t Hall. $peakerl Dr. Albe,·t 
EJII •• 

VACATION LIBRAR.Y HOUR81 
Thursday. Morch 30, 1:30 lI.m.-IO p.m., 
de k service, 8 9.m .• & p.m,. FrIday, 
Marth 31 , 7:30 a.m.-IO p.m. dClk Bel'v· 
Ice. 8 a ,m.·~ p,m.; S.turdoy. April 
1, 7:30 a.m.-~ p.m.. desk ICrvlcc. 8 
',m,·noon. Sunday. April 2. closed; 
Monday, .April 7. 7:30 a.m.-midnIght. 
delk .crvlce. 8 a .m ,-~ p.ro, D /!Mrt
menllll IIbrarlel will pORL their 
hOUri. 

llHlVllUIlTY 000 PI. AT. V • 
• •• n''J'Tllift lotlAllUI II In ~II. 
~r;. Of iii.. Claik rOller 'rom 

JOWA MEMORIA.L UNlOJ!l: Sunda, 
throu.1'I Thur. day 7 I.m. to 10:10 p .... 
J"rlday .nd S"turd.), , • . 111. to 1J mid. 
nlctlt. 

]l'JIlLD Boun PLAY-lOon ... 
-'lIdents. faculty. Nfl. and Il10_ 
.... e.,. TuO!llda)' and I'rlda, from ':11 
to . :30 p.m. 

LmRARY ROURII , Monday UIroutll 
rrlday 7:30 I.m. to J • . m.: 8oItu.r4., 
' :30 ' .m. to 10 p.m.; Sunda)' 1:11 
p,m. to 2 a.m, Deok S,,",I ... : Monda)" 
throush Tburllday • I .m . III 10 P.m.1 
FrJday 8 8.m. to 5 p.m . • nd , p.m 10 
10 p .m.: SaturdlY 8 I.m. III • P·m.1 
lunda, • D.ID. to) ft D.m . 

al'JCal'JATJONAL lWUlIfIJIIO .. 
.11 women lIudenl.e on MondaYI Wid- I 
nelday, ThumlY, and rrtdl, .... 
4:15 to 1:11 II UM\ W_'I Q,.. .... -

APPLlllATJONII PO. VlIfDa
GRAnUATI enOLAJI,SHIPI .... 
.v~IIRble In the O'"ee of Student Af· 
IRlrl, Intere.tlld .tudenta ohould con
tact Charles Ma on. (;Qordlnltor of 
Student Ald. Deadline fo, co~ 
IPpllc.tJonl I, Jun. I. 

f"- YOUNG WOiiIN" (lII ... ftAII 
AS800lATION wtll malntala ~.~ 
Ilt!ln, lervlce durln. the ......-. 
IChoQl ,e.t. Anyon. dlllrin •. l:'IblllI1 
,I tter 1110111.(\ c.U the "Y" ...... 
x.tMO be\w_ lIe U\III .. l _ .... 
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9 SUlowans 
Win Graduate 
Fellowships 

An ixcuse for Johnny-

Teechers Mispel, Too 
New Rea Demgnds 

By TERRY FERRER 
Hereld Tribune Nawl Service 

Hurt Arms Talks 
The National Science Foundation 

has announced that nine NSF' 
Graduate Fellow hips in the sci
ences have been awarded at SUI, 

Seven fellowship winners will 
study at SUI and two present SUI 
graduate students ,will continue 
their stUdies at other colleges. 
Seven SUt students also received 
honorable menliOI! in the Cellow· 
ship competition. 

Present SUI s~udcnt~ who will 'be 
studying at other universHicR on 
their fellowships include: Norbert 
B. Hemesath, Calmar, engineer· 
ing, to Michigan State University, 
anQ George J. McCall , Iowa City, 
psychology, to Harvard Univer· 
sity. 

SUI graduate students who will 
be studying at SOl under the NSF 
fellowships are: William C. Horne, 
Burlington, psychology; James T. 
Cushing, Chicago, physics; John D. 
Nordstrom, Minneapolis, chemis· 
try; Donald J . Weidler, New 
Hampton, zoology; Carl T. Egger, 
Monticello, engineering, and Wyn
elka A. Reynolds, Emporia, Kan., 
zoology. Carl Gerriets, now at 
Utah State University, will study 
mathematics at SUI. 

The NSF Graduate Fellowships 
provide basic stipends (for 12 
months) of $1,800 for the firs t 
year of graduate study, $2,000 for 
intermediate years, and $2,200 for 
the last year. These fellowships 
include additional allowances for 
dependents and tllition, as well as 
limited travel allowances. 

Honorable mentions in the fel
lowship competition were received 
by these SOl graduate students: 
Lawrence J. Eilers, Hawarden, 
botany; Thomas G. Hartley, La· 
Crosse, Wis., botany; Paul E. 
Smith, Spirit Lake, zoology; Theo· 
dore Niemann, Burlington, chern· 
istry; Wayne Anderson, Keokuk, 
geology; Gilbert J. Klapper, Wheat 
Ridge, Colo., grology; Magnus G. 
Craford, Onawa, physics. 

NEW YORK - "Dear Collegues :" Johnny's teachers seem to 
be hllving the same "numeros difficulties" with spelling as Johnny 
is. There is no "consencus of opinion" as to the cause, although it 
may be that they have "expeerinced an emotional disturbance." 

These and other "horrible examples" of teacher misspellings 
are cited by Kenneth E. Barden, a teacher in Concord, Calif., as 
proof that it is "high time some teachers woke up and learned to 
spell." Barden expressed his views Tuesday in the new issue of 
"The Clearing House," monthly magazine published by Fairleigh 
Dickinson University at Teaneck, N.J. 

Barden, who is speech and hearing therapist of the Mount Diablo 
unified school district, northeast of San Francisco, drew his rna· 
terial from blackboards, folders , minutes or meetings and bull· 
etins throughout his district. 

Such items as : "Draw in boundries of the conlinents and la· 
ble," he writes, are not isolated instances but "only a few or the 
many I could quote." He goes on to quote : "The routes taken will 
be similiar." 

Teachers today are demanding professional status, better salar· 
ies and prestige, Barden writes, "And so they should." But, he 
asks, "How much prestige is a junior high school teacher going 
to engender when he sends home Junior 's report card <to eoUege· 
educated parents, no less! ) with the following misspelled comment: 

" 'George has, on numeros ocassions, demonstrated leadership 
abilities in class'." 

There is an age·old argument, Barden concludes, "That says 
a good speller doesn't lIecessarily make a good teacher. This may 
be so, but I wonder why it is not possible to have good speUers and 
good teachers, as well." 

Good Listening-

GENEVA (HTNS) - The United 
Stales and Britain Tuesday took 
seven steps toward trying to reach 
a nuclear te t suspension agree· 
ment with the Soviet Union while 
the Russians took two steps back· 
ward at the 1"eopening of negotla· 
tions. 

For the two Western powers, Ar· 
thur H. Dean:the new U.S. negotia· 
tor, for the Kennedy Administration, 
presented seven concessions to 
outstanding Soviet positions which 
he describerl as "major contribu· 
tions offered in good spirit with 
Ole sincerest intenlion to reach 
agreement at an earlier date." 

But befo,.. De.n hH rIen 
spoleen with the new Wntern 
IN"OPCINII .t this 274th meeting 
of t.lb which IM9- on Oct. 31, 
1951. the Sovl.t cfel ... te, Sem
yon K. TI.r.".ln. who wu in 
tfIe. cIt.lr in ftOf'IMl rot_Ion Iince 
the lelt !Meting thr .. monthI 
IItIO, delivered • 40 minute Rus
lian review of tile hlatory of the 
M9Otlationa .net bl.netly went 
back on wlNt he hod .Ire.cty 
.,rHcl upon. 
Tsarapkin demanded as 

Soviet Premier Khrushchev has 
demanded with regard to the post 
of Secretary General of the United 
Nations - 1Jlat there should not 

6 Firms Submit 
Air-Cooling Bids 

J31ds submLtted by six firms on 
air-conditionine centain medical· 
research facilities at SUI were 
opened Tuesday. 

TodayO,n WSUI 

Base bids submitted by each 
are: Mulford Plumbing, Iowa 
City, $31,400; Modern Refrigera· 
tion, Cedar Rapids, $34,965; Kehr· 
er-Wheatland, Cedar Rapids, $35,. 
995; Ryan Plumbing and Heating, 
Davenport, $38,947; Conditioned Air 
Corp., Des Moines, $40,640, . and 
Red Ball Engineering and Develop
ment Co., Iowa City, $41,200. Each 
firm also submitted bids on four 
alternates. 

afforded music lovers an unusual 
opportunity to hear relatively 
large works which are infrequent· 
ly performed. 

$500 Scholarship The fa,cilities involved are a sec· 

d d d 
tion ()f the Medical Center at Iowa 

THE EASTER CONCERT of the 
SUI Chorus and Orchestra will be 
simulcast tonight at 8 p.m. from 
WSUI and KSUI·FM. The larger 
of the two works which comprise 
tonight's program is the cele· 
brated "Requiem" or Mozart; it 
will be conducted by Professor' 
Herald Stark with soloists Martha 
Peterson, soprano; Virginia Linn, 
contralto: John W. Ferrell, tenor; 
and Ralph Whitworth, bass. A com· 
position by Paul Hindemith, "Ap· 
parebit Repentina Dies" (for mix· 
cd chorus and brass instruments) 
is the other selection to be heard; 
Daniel Moe will conduct it. The 
Easter Concert is an annual event 
at SUI, and, in recent years, it has 

SPEAKING OF HINDJ<;MITH, 
today is Paul s "day" among the 
broadcasting facilities of SUI. 
Throughout most of the music seg· 
ments today, compositions by 
Hindemith wlll be dominant (and 
a tonic, too l. At 1 p.m., the com· 
poser wi\1 be discussed in the 
"Composers on Composers" se
ries; appropriate illustrations will 
be drawn from his works. First 
of the selections by Hindemith to 
appear during his "day" wlll be 
"Der Schwanendreher", at 11 : 30 
a.m.: thereafter, however, It will 
be all Paul right throuih the after· 

Awar e to Stu ent I City used for researeh. The air 
DES MOINES 1M - Bernard C. conditioning is necessary because 

Cremer, a pbarmacy student at : of the nature of the medical reo 
SUI was named the winner Tues. search being conducted and the 
day of a Pepsodent Presidential delicate scientific instrumentation 
Scholarship of $500. used. 

The announcement was made by Awarding of contacts ror the 
the Iowa Pharmaceutical Associa· work will await Cinal approval or 
tion at its annual convention. the State Board of Regents. 

PURSE SALE •• 50% OFF ; . , 

Large seleclion of purses in all sizes, shapes, and colors. 
Everything in patents, caUskin, seton cowhide, the excit
ing ncw MARSHMALLOW-VINYL, and a variety of 
fabrics to match any outfit. 

Stop in Tod.ay at, .. 

FRYAUF LEATHER GOODS 
"The SloTe with the Leather Door" 

::~ ~::~Ina Chapel noon, Evening Concert, Stereo 
8:30 Selected AmerIcan WrIters Hour and Easter Concert. 
9:15 MornIng Music ng ~,:,::hell ELECTION RETURNS (froln 

10:(\? MusIc the SUI campus, where else?) will 
II :00 Let's Turn A Page be carried as swirtly as possible 
II :15 World 01 Story 
11 :30 MusIc to the waiting ears of an expectant 
II :55 Comlna Evenl$ audience by WSUI News. Good 
1~ : 58 New. Capsule 
120:00 Jlhythm Hambl.. sense suggests the newscast at 
~n~ ~~~rgn Pre» Review 5.30 p.m. as the most likely source 
1:00 Composers on Composero of information about trends, laud· 
~:~ ~::~y Music slides, concessions of defeat and 
4:00 Tea TIme charges of fraud. 
5:00 PrevIew 
~:~~ ~:!" TIme LATER THIS WEEK. Tomar· 
5:4,5 ForeIgn Pre .. Review row's theatre offering at 8 p.m. 
rg:: !~~j';1 ;t~~~~rh,ncerl is "The Country Wife" by William 
8:00 Live Concert _ Easter Concert Wlcherley ; the opera on Friday at 
~:~ ~~~. Final 7:30 p.m. will be Verdi's "A Mask· 

10:00 SIGN OFF ed BaJJ"; and Saturday Supp,le· 

be a single administrator of the 
proposed nuclear test control 01'

gannation but Ulat there should be 
a three· man directorate. lie mad 
this demand despite tlhe fact that 
the Soviet Union ha alrcady 
agreed in Article 3 or the Draft 
Treaty to the composition of a 
control organization under a ingle 
administrative head. 

Tsarapkin 's second sl p back· 
war~ oC tile day wa to note tor 
the fir t time in thesc negotia. 
tions that France is conducting 
atomic tests, to give "a s~rious 
warning to the negative effects oC 
such actions oC France on the out
come of the Geneva negotia tions." 

The bit question In the West· 
ern ....... tion Tuesday night, 
therefore, II whether Tsarapkin 
hoi Nt out to torpedo the talks I 
or wlletfler ho il simply taking 
up Soviet balll.ining positions 
te be dropped later on. I 
The other six conccssion~ offered 

by Dean in addition to composi· 
tion of the control commission 
werc: 

1. An extension of the time (or 
completion of a sci mic research 
program into underground te t 
detection to three years from the 
igning oC the treaty. 
2. A similar extension of the 

moratorium on any te below a 
475 seismic reading which is gen· 
erally regarded a Uw "thre hold" 
at which possible atomic explo
sions begin. 

l. An offer to ,.nnit the Rus.i_ to inspect .ny atomic cfe· 
vic" which the United Shlte. or 
Bnt.ln 'propoN to UN fo~ under· 
ground .tomic uilmic tesh, 

4. A full ban on high altitud 
nuclear lesting and an agreement 
to inspection ' deyjecs for such 
tests. 

5. An offer to r-educe rrom 21 to 
19 the proposed number of in· 
spection control posts in the Soviet 
Union. 

6. An acceptance or a Ru ian 
proposal for the necessity of con· 
currence in the over all bud,et (or 
lhe control organization. . 

Tho Western deleg.tions m.de 
ne _e"i_ on the other 
m.jor problem of the negotia' 
tlon - the question of the num· 
"" of "on lit. inspectionl" which 
the nucle.r controlle" are to be 
.flowed t~ malee each year, 
In general terms the Western 

powers have proposed 20 such in· 
spections each Cor Britain and the 
Uhited State and have a ked ror 
the right to make 20 inspections in 
the Soviet Union. 

The Russians have so far indi
cated t.hey would accept only 
three. 

REDS LEARN ENGLISH 
HONG KONG 1M - The official 

Red China Youth Daily says Eng
lish is being taught in Red Chinese 
schools. "Language itself has no 
class character," said the paper, 
"and the imperialist elements are 
only a tiny portion of the hundl'eds 
of millions or people who speak 
English." 

~ArL y IOWAN-I ... City, ' •. -W •• , M.rch Z2, ,,,t-P.,. J 
$ £A • $ 

Snow Bunny 
Snowmen et E •• ter? Ulu.lly the w.rm sun would Ie ... nothing but 
• puddle of w.twr, but C.role McDowell, 10, of Wichit •• Ken, built 
one lust the sarno .Her a lnow ltorm hit th.t city, Th, r.bbit -
3 x 4 fNt - took ne.rly .11 the Inow in the yerd to build. Til. 
basket of '991 il IUlt to r.mlnd tIYt e.lter II net 10 far off. 

-AP Wlr.phote 

'A tep aI/cad in tasllioll' 

Tickets left 
F~r Tonight's 
Easter Show ' 

Free tickets for tonight.'s Easter 
Concert by the SUI Chorus and 
Symphony Orchestra are available 
to the pubUc at the Iolormatioa 
D 1: in Io\o\'a M morial Union. 

The eoncert will be given M II 
p.m. in the Union. 

The 1GO-mernber chonu aDd 72· 
membt>r orchestra will be led by 
Herald I. Slark, professor 01 mu· 
ie, in the I half of the program. 
tark h been chorus diTector 
ince 1935. Daniel Moe, G, is as· 

sistant chorus director. He will 
conduct the music groups in the 
fir 1 clion of the concert. 

The Easter proeram will include 
"Apparebit. R \X'ntlna DI " by 
Hindemith nd "Requiem Mass" 
by Mozart. 

compo.'Ied for 
and bra s InstrU· 

ment , wa fir t perrormed in 
1947 for the Symposium on Music 

riticism at Harvard University. 
The lexl Is an anonymous LaUn 
poem rrom the venlll century or 
earlier. It pre nt a IIi ion or the 
terror and exaltation of lhe Last 
Judgment. 

The "Requiem" will feature rour 
oloisls. They are Mrs. Martha 

Peter on, Iowa City; Virginia Linn, 
G, Martin dale, Ill .: John W. 
Ferrell, G, Iowa City, and J. Ralph 
Whitworth, G, Tahlequah, Okla. 

One of lozarl' la, worlu, tM 
"Requiem" wa pre. nted at SUl 
in 195] . Other famous rnuslcnl 
eUlng Cor the rna for the dead 

given by Univ r Ity m Ie groups 
include tho e by Berloiz and VerdI. 
Mozart wrote mo t of "Requiem" 
. hortly before hi d alh In 1791. 

Seuferer Elected 
Quad President :J)omt'l 15001 Shop ~~I 

The Quadrangle General Council 
Monday night elected Larry Seur· 
ereI'. A2, Elkhart, pr ident (or 
the coming year. 

Other officers elected were : 
Clarence Lyons, A2' Sioux City, 
vice·president; Lee SWanger, A4, 
Nashua, treasurer; Bob Steenrod, 
A1, Iowa Falls, Sergeant·at.Arms; 
Dennis Wilken, A2, We tside, Stu· 
d nt Council representaiivc!. 

Seuferer replaces Bill King, A4, 
Des Moihes, as Quadrangle pre i· 
dent. Wilken served lhe past year 
as vice president. 

BAR COMES DOWN 
WARSAW, Pola.nd I.fI - The 

Oasis Bar, Warsaw's mosl notor· 
ious hangout for vodka-lirinking 
barroom brawlers, is being torn 
down by Communist aulhorities to 
make way ror a respectable res· 
taurant. 

128 cast u:asfllngfon 

translated to 
your toes 

r '" • 

7:00 FI~:U~':.~ 91.1 m/o ment this weekend will ofCer a 
========z=========~======:;;=~~l;O:;oo~S~rG~N~O;F~F======; variety of music appropriate to the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" - - -- ------ season and drawn from the reli· 

Because ... 

Uncle Sam needs proof 

of your income tax de

ductions. A checking 

ace 0 u n t with Iowa 

State Bank and Trust 

Co. gives you that 

proof! We microfilm all 

checks for our perma

nent record, and . .. 
your protection. 

Come in and open your checking account now' II 

All Savings , E~;'n 3% Interest 
Federal Income Tax Returns are Due April 15. 

IOWA STATE BANK & TJtUST 

COMPANY , 
Depo,lt, Ineu,.d to $10,000 by ',D.I.C. r Your lank In ~owa City 

gious heritages of Jews, Catholics 
and Protestants. 

IJohnson To Talk 
To Clinical Group 

Wendell Johnson, professor of 
speech pathology and psychology, 
will speak to a group of medical 
and non-medical clinical workers 
at the Children's Hospital in Los 
Angeles tonight on "Symbolization 
and Communication." 

The SUI professor will speak to· 
day and Thursday and lead a 
series of panel discUssions at 3 

meeting or audiology and speech 
pathology Veteran Administration 
clinic directors in the Western 
half of lhe United States. 

CANADIAN COLLEGIANS 
OTTAWA 1M - Canadian univer· 

sities and colleges had a record 
114,000 students enrolled lalt Dec. 
1, an increase of 11 per cent ooler 
the previous academic year, 

feiffer 

"Jewelers for the 
Sweethearts of the Campus" 

Skilled wor~anship in our 

Watch Repair Dept. 
We offer you ONE DAY SERVICE on C1'Y'wz. cmd 

minor repairs ••• ONE WEEK SERVICE on aU fM;or 

,epa;" • , • FOUR LICENSED WATCHMAKERS 10 

I6t'1>e you ••• watch master timing and water Proof te". 

Ing. • 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel Jefferson Building 

1M A 'if-R"/ ~fRDH6 PE~OIJ. 
J HUP A vtR~ ~TROlJo f'tM) 
10 60 W11H. I l'IIWJ( PRoeAA.~ 
~OIJ Aff~'f THAT ~rRO~ 
~~·I 

• 

sixteen ninety·flve 

M(1ke the bright ncw eason even 
briglltcr .. , evell nCICer with Jollansen 
shoes 10 complement every costume. 
You'll tim' a perfect style for every oc· 
caslon .. , all crafted willt ]olwnsen', 
flStIGl a/tention to de/oil . .. to perfect 

fil. 

'A step allead in fasllion' 

:J)omt" 15001 Slop 
128 cast wosllington 
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:~ '$harm Has 2 Days 
:~ .. To prepare Stars 
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,. J' By PHIL CURRIE 
Sports E elitor 

Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman. 
who just finished guiding his 
Hawks to a highly successCul 18~ 
season, record. has another tough 
coaching assignment on his hands 
1'uesday w'hen he pilots the West 
tea~ in the 10th annual East-West 
Shr' game at Kansas City. Mo. 

The Iowa coach. named West I 
coa<:h Friday, wiIJ have only two 
days to get his squad into shape. 
Scheuerman will meet with his ten 
players Cor the (irst time Sunday. 

The. Hewkeya coach expects to 
UII lust basic oHensivt patterns 
I .. the geme. "It'l hard to take 
boys that _va been Individual 
stars,. all familiar with different 
style. of Nil, ancl work them 
Into an .tt.ctive unit in such I 

short time," the I_, coach 
said Tuesday. "1 Imlgina ther. 
will be • lot of 'fr" lanee' 
play." 
Tuesday's contest will be the 

first post-<S'eason g·ame Scheuer
man has been selected to pariici
pate in. The Hawk coach said he 
felt "hig'hly honored to be chosen" 
but believes his being asked "shows 
that people ,have noticed what a 
good job this group of boys (the 
Iowa teaml did. My selection is 
r.eally an 'honor l>elng paid to 
them," Scheuerman emPhasized. 

Scheuennan said the West 
squad would be made lip of play. 

ers in shoals wut of the Minis
sippi river plus those in the Big 
Ten. The list of players, whim 
will be named by the game of· 
ficials, has not been rele .... d 
yet. 
Players lhat h<J,ve been men

tioned as po ible parlicipants for 
(he West team include Indiana's 
Walt ~Ilamy, Ohio State·s 'L<lrry 
Siegfried and Tom Burges's l of' 
~nzaga (Washington) University: 
Only seniors are eligible {or the 
sql.l,ads. 

The East team Will be coacMd 
by Eddie Donovan .of St. 8on .. 
venture. Tom Stith, O_an's 
star player an" AII.American, 
has been mentioned as • poslible 
lelaction for tile Eut $qII<'Id. 
In addition to ,these. three OT (our 

players will probably <he 'Selected 
from I.Lht' Big Eight. the confer· 
ence tha t is predominent around 
the Knnsa City area. 

SchcucrmaJl said lhat two higll 
sChool coaches from Kansas City 
will assist him in the practice ses
sions beCore the game. 

SHARM SCHEUERMAN 

Dixie Cagers 

St. Joseph Coach Has 
'Way to Stop.1Ll:Jeas' 

I . I" 

'In I Scandals, 
'Mag Claims 

KANSAS CITY IA'I - "How'll 
we handle Jer1"Y Lueas?" asked 
Jack Ramsay. coacll or the St. 
Joseph's (Pa.l ,team that plays 
mighty Ohio State in the semi
finals of the NaHonal Collegiate 
(NOAA) Basketball Champion
ships here Friday night. 

. : - : - NEW YORK IA'I - Sports 11- "That's N.y," Remlay an· 

r
:~!Mftaf(ld Magiilzine said Tuesday swerect. ''W.'II have a man in a 

night in an arUcle on "The Faot.s truck who's going to ' nail him 
about the Fixcs" that the college when he walks out of the hotel. 

~ basketball scandal wlll involve "a If he mil"s, w.'re out of busl. 
.. number of Southern state universi- ness." 
~ ties" and "players and teams in Ramsay. Coach Fred Taylor of 
~ both the major post-season tourna- Ohio State and the coaches of the 

coach who taltes Ns Utah Red
skins against se<!ond·ranked Cin
cinnati and t~ , nearcat'S 20-
game winning streak in Friday's 
second semifinal, said his club 
was in as good shape as it has 
been all season. and raved ' again 
about his 6·9 pivolman. Billy (the 
Hilll McGill . 

J ucker. uie- f01;mcr . assisotant 
Who rebuilt Cincinnati into a pow
erfUL club despite the loss of Oscar 
RobGrtson. said he had nothing 
special in mind for utah. 

"ACt r 28 games. we're not go
ing to do anything diHerent now." 

# ments : The 1 CAA and NIT. other naUonal semifinalists-Jack 
Ttr.e article, by Jeremiah Tax Gardner of Utah and Ed Jucker Phillie Outfielder 

in the March 27 Issue of the of Cincinnati - were talking to 
weekly sports magazine which newsmen at a luncheon Tuesday LT. • 
reaches n_stands today, de. from ;their respective campus of· eaves raining 
clared that the caSe will take fices via a four-way telephone 
"at least six more w."'. to Iftl. hookup. 
wind" artd tt-at there will.,. "s.,.lously." Ramsay said from 
"eKposure of more bribers and Philadelphia, whe,.. hi. Hawks 
players." Ire winding up preplretions for 
In Kansas City. Walt Byers, their first trip to the national 

executive dirt'Ctor said "There is showdown, "we',.. fully aware of 

CLEARWATER. Fla. IA'I - An
other of the. Philadelphia Phillies 
is AWOL. Outfielder Tony Curry 
has dlSappcatX.'tt from the , ~l>ring 
training !;~m;:> and preswnaply ~s 
headed JOr his home in tOO Ba
hamas. 

Safe At Third 
Ted Lepcio, infielder for the Philadelpllia Phillie" 
slid.s into third best after .dvlnclng from first 
on Bob Malkmus' single in the first inning of a 
gam. Tuesday witt- the Pittsburgh Pirates at 

Clearwater, Fla. Don Hoak, Pirate third blls •• 
man, has the ball In his glov., but not in time 
to tag Lepcio. 

-AP Wirep.hoto 
, 

Iowa Athletes Craft May Mano'ge C:ubs'" 
, .. 

Defended by 'Mahagerles~' Team .:F,irst 
Humphreys 

Lloyd Humphreys, former foot· 
ball lineman and president of the 
varsity lettermen's club. defended 
the position or SUI athletes in a 
letter to the editor published Mon
day in the Des Moines Register. 

MESA, Ariz. (b\ - The word through the season. 
"manager is taboo in the Chicago Presumably. a lprotracteB losing 
Cubs' camp. but ex-Kansas City str!!nk might set> up a li~ely tag 
A's pilot Harry Qraft Tuesday ap- match. involving not only the four 
pea red the likely coach-in-cbarge "starters." but a Iso Charley 
when the Cubs o~en at Cincinnati Grimm. a three-time Cub manager. 
April 11. and the olher co~ches to be de· 

How a head coach differs from ployed in the minors. 
a manager may Many suspected that Grimm. 
be a matter oC who directed the Cubs to two of 
terminology, ex· their last three pennants. 1935 and 

Humphreys. former president of cept that with the 1945. would emerge the 1961 hoss. 
the senior liberal arts class and Culls. the head Instead Grimm. will be a roving 
now a law .student. made his de- man will be on a coach in the Cubs' minor league 

I €looper Stops Erskine; ' 
Hopes Floyd Is Next 

LONDON 1m - Henry Cooper. the British and nritish'Emp~e 
heavyweight champion. Tuesday night stopped Joe Erskine In the 
(lfth round of a title fight and boosted his chances for a crack II 
WoJ'ld Champion Floyd Patlerson -
of New ¥ol·k. The 188-pound Londoner cut the 

The 27-year-old Erskine, a for- loo.pound Erskine's Cace into I 
mer British champion, "retired" 
with a closed left eye at the end bloody mess with a snapping left 
of the CiCth round of the scheduled jab. He cut Erskine about both 
IS-rounder beCore a c~p:lciIV rrnwrl "Y"S And on the forf'hf'srl. By the 
of 12.000 in WembJey's indoor sta· end of the fifth round, the Welsh. 
dium. man 's left eye was closed to a 

It was the eighth slraight victory mere slit. His seconds called to the 
for Cooper/ a 26lyear-old London referee and the Cight was aU over. 
Cockney who Has gone unbeaten In ,::::'===::::1:;:-==--=-==:':-=-=;;:0;;:::;;;'; 
the last 2~~ year~. He is rated the 
No. 5 contender. Cooper'5o record 
now is 23-7·1. including 15 knock· 
outs. In building up his streak he 
outpointed Zota Folley ~nd Ray 
Harris of the United States. Alex 
.MiteH qf Argentina. and knocked 
out Erskine in a previous title light 
in the 12th round. 

Patterson. after knocking out 
Ingemar Johansson in the sixth 
round ot their third title fight at 
Miami Beach. Fla .. March 13. said 
Cooper was "a very worthy chal· 
lenger ... 

JAh Say, 

Cadets, 

ATTENTION!! 

A hllrty 

"Hellc.I" 
Is the trlclemark .. I .. a 
Clty'l frl.ndll ... tlY,"" 

You',.. rIght, 
It'l "Doc" ConneWsl 

The Annex 
U E. C:oIlege 

fense in answer 1;0 a letter by Jolm rotating basis un· farm system. 
der owner P. K. Among the other coaches, all I Hess. wh() a week before ,had at-
Ulrigley's "n e w subject to quick rccall to home tacked SUI athletics and had sug- 'r 

gested, the equation of Cootball with ~ a s e ball , ap- base •. Rip Collins is head coach 
Proa~h ." oC San AntoniOl ~erlon Walker will ppor scllolaslic achievement. ~ . . MondllY, t 11 e ' direcb Wenatchee.~ Wash.; Goldie 

"Athletics are individuals. and c I u b Ilnnounced . Holt goes to San ' ·A.ntanio p and 

Uniforms 

_ ~hing ~forc t~ National Col· I Ohio Sta"'s great str.ngth. 
leg~l:!r}btbletic. t\ssoci.ation to war- "But we have momeotul1l n\>w, 
rant a(dlqo" concerning tbe NCAA We dido'it expect !to get to ~har' ..... '-r.,.'- r~~'1I!.'I!~'~/ l,i M'1H!I:'W~i'1 . JIIt continued "A,thletic achieve- Winsl - ff?m a nine:cpacil~ st~fl • ; l ' . ' 'I .' I JI mew \m~r_~~ch .mvashevski has yrouldl begin the 5ellsbn'M tHe 1lUj- r MO~rREi~\n T9P~ CI11CAGO 

'rherc ms tlb. eKPlarrnH6h al· 
. No Extra Charge 
'for, Fast Service 

finals h\ Kahsas City Friday and lotte N.c. fot the Eesttnt 'Region 
SatUrday. al Championships and we ur· 

By r~ aid he bad no comment tainly weren't expected to com~ 
on tbeartide's reference to Sou. out of there aJive. But we did bOth. 

at SUI they rise and faU on their that four men - Craft. Elvin Tap· Fred Martin to Wenatcrheel Holt I 
own merits," Humphreys stated. , pe, Bobby Adams and Vedie and Martj.n : aeel PildungJlCOdChCS'j 

~Iped'ptii Iowa,oll the map. EVy's ~IJI' J£agupl"rvel: '1. ' .' E O~11R)j¥\hl.fl tt ':file, Mlln re~1 
flghti.,. te&.lllS· have been a cr«iit. ""Because unafl rRumagoo lftiJe A'4 1 1[~l\lli\fr~ 1 SRRr~ qf.qW ,BRiIJ . In ~,~!,,~.,,"'oh.'~i'I<',pflllrA 
to SUoI and the stare of Iowa. f oro midway throl,lgh the 1957 sea· tiled f W; 'hPt[Cr~,;", uB~1 ~akY u J,lIg,~: 

• hr h h . 0 e /!a l ~ e , .. eago ac ~,aw"" 

thC/l~ , ~late univerSities. "Tea'm play and desir.e," he said, 
T~ ,Il'lic)e stated: I "have brought us this far:' 

"rc people wouid lbe more con- son t oug t e 1959 campatgn · 6-2 in Stanley Hockey Cup play" 
wned towards the improvement and was Lou Boudreau's No. J Cub . . =--===::-::===:-==::-:--=::-:::===~~===:--:-::==! 
of our educatlon. system and less aide last year. the betting ,is he BREMERS~ .. ~""" '!On Monday of tt-Is w.eIe, N_ Buckeye Coach Tilylor, asked if 

Yorjc City d,tectiv., we,.. Mnt he hllought Ohio's 31-game streak 
to ,the Uninrsity of North C_ has put undue pressure on the 
lin" and P.hiledelphia's (LaSalle players. said as far as the Bucks ' 
CoJ,Iege to bring In· Stveral play. are concerned the slring is only 
err for questioning. By Monday, two games. 
to\l, it developed that three stu· "Our l1liI0I'l .nded with the II· 
deAfs at the Univ.rsity of Con· IInoi. glme ,that .nded the regu-
neclticut - not one - had been lar ~Ie,,, Taylor 58id. "Now 
qu"~t/oned." I w.'ve a two-game strelk in the-
The story oC the basketball tournament after victori" oller 

scarnlal broke last week-end when Louilvllla and Kentucky. That's 
Aa2<iri' Wagman. woo previously all w. ClOnlider it." 
had been convicted of trying to Asked about the close shave 
brihp a University of Florida foot· agalnst Louisville in the Mideast 
ball .,pJayer to shave points in a Regional semifinals last Friday. 
foo~ game. and Joseph Hack· When the Bucks won 56-55 aDLer ;w,'" T"'O'·I". CU"RRY" 
en ~ete arrested here. tralling 'by five points witn l~s N I 
f~an' offioe indicated that than three minutes .to go, Taylor Oisa'ppear~ from Philly e,m, , 

<¥>ncerned with. misplaced criti- gets first shot at bossing the 1961 ~"""''''' 
<!ism of an era oC haro-won success Cubs. Tappe. 1960 Cub coach. is ~ 
ill Iowa athletics. perhaps Iowa's strong second choice. ~ 
universities could lake their place The theory is that one man will ~ 
alongside their athletic teams as be "No. 1 coach" about a month, 
the best in the nation." thcn yicld to another. and so on 

lWESBOROt 
v 

S.H 0 E S FOR MEN 

I 
15 "r 20 colleges across the said: Tea Savage., to,ld club.oEfitiaJs that 
cou'!itr~ may be involved in the I ''W. eIi.'t play ItHny as well Curry ' apt)\,ared bigtily emotional .· 
SP1'IIadil)g scandal. as w. are capabl. ~ 'Playing, but Monday night a(~r ' making an 

See WeBbol'o Shoe. 
leatu?'cd Ot~ the 
Jack Paar Show 

NBC-TV 

,! ~ " a dub ftas to win on a bad ovcrjit!as iteteplw.mlt 'f!3J1. 
Bd\)lor Hits 44, L~~d. , nleht once In a whll •. It certain- "I lJunk (te 'liaii' ~n\e persoJlal 

L -U. P H k b 4 Iy was one of .ur toughoett ptp!bl{'ms fll bomo/' Savage said. 
a ers ast aw s y pmft. Loulsvill. played very Curry i ~ l11e, .second . playe r~o I 
SIt. :LOUIS IA'I - The Los An- w .. 1 and we hope that geme will lccwe witlilHIL ~rmission. Jim 

geles Lakers mowod down the St. ,ive us the momentum to go the Owen. a right-handed pitlfuer. quit 
Lo s '''Hawks Tuesday night 122- rest of the way." March 10 after an argument WltJ1

1 

]lB.pi the strength of a spectacu- Gardner. former K_ansa_s StJite General M~n. agar John Quinn. 
lar A41>Oint perCormance by Elgin ---
Ba~lor- in the first game of the 
N aUOnal Basketball Association's 
W~t~pn Division title playoffs. PIPE SMOKERS! 

Racine's Annual ~ . 

PIPE SMOKING· 
CONTEST 

Tuesday "'7--- March 28 
7:30 ' P.M. 

the thoroughbred casual 

·1 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

I ~ "~ 
",tim , ,",wh ... ' , , th, II ~ " 

casual witl! an air of ~ 
;..... distinction! In 80ft, ~ 

stlrt on your financial plannlnl , t.' flexible leathers. notable for • I' ~ 
rl\\f)'" b. just the tonic you n •• (1 - choice of tt-. dlScerninl smok.r I 
right now; it·s n.ver too .Irly to their effortless good looks, ~ • 

1 sf PRiZE •••• DUNHiLL 
SHEll , BRIAR PIPE 

begin. M Ofh V I bl p. I their eaay mannera. theIr smooth ~ 
Life' Insurance Is the only Invest. any ... er a ua e riles - and comfortable - performance, " ~ , 
ment which gives you I combl. Come In ••• try them on. ~ 
nation of protection 'lid Hvings; No Entry Feesl I~ 
it·s the Ideal wly"o start a ENTRY BLANK Bring Your Pipe $8.95 
compl.t. fi,nlncial prOiram: \ And ~ 

~~u~I~~miou~i:~~~s~~~ti~~:i~ Name ........ Lr .. ·· ........ · .. :.. .. RACINE'S ' ~~ 
variety of plant which may be Address ........... /...................... W'II F . h lh ~ 
tailored to your individual pr .. ant ' \ I urnls e ~ ~ 
Bnd future nllds. s •• him now, Phone ...... ,.............. ........ ...... . Rest. C K 5 
whe,n you can profit by lower For furth.r Informltlon ~ 
prarplumll ~ 

'-')NRENCE T. WAD! -ASK THE MAN BEHIND THE COUNTER AT - ' ~ 
Gen.ral A..... · ~ ~ 

Slvln,_ Ind Loan -lett. VlLYIT ITII I ~ , 
01.1 .-3631 I ~ 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL t I ~ 

I . i 26 E. Washington Home Owned ~ 
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Iowa Rifle Team Reds Withdraw Hone 
From Steeplechase lace Indians' FrOid LiJ1e Is Ready' 

To Challenge for 161 'Pennant Don Larson Pitches Just 97 Balls 
Takes 2nd in Meet; 
SUI Women Win 

10. • \II - The RIWians 
Tuesday wirhdr w EpigrafC n, the 
best of . thr~ hor • from 
next t uida)" G rand National 

By JACK STEVENSON 
ASSOCIATED I'RESS SPORTS WIlITER 

U" rsL In a series .ppralslnl ma.jor le_,ue b •• eball h~am •. ) 

TUCSON, Ariz . - Optimism runs high in the camp of the C;eve
' land Indians lhis spring with a solid front line ready to challeDge con

In Worlel Series' Only Perlect Game 
. I S 1'5 O. 1 RiOe tcam, ~m- Sleep! 

~ o( members of the Army P;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--i\ 
ROTC, look second place in the 

I National rune AssociatIOn meets 
held here Saturday. Creighton ni
versity, oC Omaha, 'ebr., won the 

Do Your Laundry 
While You 

Shop Hy-Vee 

tenders Cor lhe pennant. 
Manager Jimmy Dykes, starting 

his 45th season in organized base
ball, searches for relief hurling 
and bench strength to solidify bis 
tribe. 

And since Injurl.s breught so 
many vanishing Indian. a year 
.go, lie k"ps his fin",,.. ,rooed. 
Shortstop Woodle Held, .econd 
.. seman Johnny Tempi. and' 
pitcher Gary Bell all were hurt 

along with left-hander Dick Stig
man and a group of youngsters 
including bonus rookies Sam Me· 
Dowcll and Mike Lee, two lefties. 

2,SUlowans) 
fnNCAA 

By IIOE REICHLER 
.nd BEN OLAN 

It couldn't possibly happen! 
A no-hitter, yes. But a perfect 

game in World Series competi· 
tion? The idea was preposterous. 

!:~~~, " $ Cleveland finishltd ' Swi m Meet 

Yet, here was tall, 27-year~ld 
Don Larsen standing on the mound 
and methodically setling down the 
Brooklyn Dodger hitters in a ball 
game that could not be surpassed 
for sustained tension - a tension 
that became almost unbearable to 
the 64,519 spectators in vast Yan
kee Stadium on this Monday, Oc
tooor 8, 1958. Dykes started a batling order 

for the first spring exhibition 
game that may well ilpen the sea
son on April 11. Temple led off 
followed by Tilo Francona in left 
field ; Jimmy Piersall, C€nter; 
Willie Kirkland, right; Held, S~l't
stop; Vic Powcr on first; John 
Romano catching; Bubba Phillips 
at third, and Jim Perry pitching. 

"The front line is real strong," 
the veteran skipper declares. "The 
biggest problem is to strengthen 
the bench since we lost several re
serves in the draft. 

"The pitching looks good. The 
arm •• rIt good. All they have to 
do i. deliver." 
Cleveland added southpaw John

ny Antonelli to the hurling "'afl 
and Kirkland ~o the outfield jn the 
trade sending Harvey Kuenn to 
San Francisco. 

Johnny s"y,s he's happier to be 
with the Tribe and equId Come ~ 
a big winner in the American 
League. 

Kirkland can provide long ball 
power as he hit 21 homers with 
the Giants last season although 
hitting only .252. 

Perry heads the right-handed 
pitching <'ontingent after notching 
an 18-10 record last year. Yet 
much cklpends on how well Bell's 
arm holds up. 

Barry Latman, ';jm (Mudcat> 
Grant and Bobby Locke all battle 
for sUll'ling 'Pitching assignments 

7 

l' 0 outstanding Iowa swim
mers, backstroke Les Cutlet and 
freeslyler Bill Clearhout, will swim 
in the three·day NCAA Meet which 
begins Thursday at Washington 
University in Seattle. 

Coach Bob Allen, who will make 
the trip with his swimmers, said 
lhat the competition will be tel" 
rific but feels that bolh have a 
good chance to finish in the top 
six in their events. 

Cutler, who placed third in last 
year's loo-yard backstroke, will 
swim the 100 and 2OO-yard dis
lances. He holds the SUI lOO-yard 
rccord at :56.6 and the 200-yard 
mark of 2:06.8, 

C1earhout, senior co-captain and 
top Hawkeye scorer. will swim the 
100 and 200-yard freestyles. A con
sistent winner in Big Ten competi
tion, he will' be swimming his last 
races at Seattle. 

The meet's defending champion 
Southern California looms as the 
favorile among the many schools 
sending swimmers. USC's top 
backstroker, Charles Bittick, re
turns, this year to defend his title 
in the 100 and 200-yard distances. 

other Big Ten school~ participat
ing are Michigan, Michigan State, 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, and Ohio 
State, 

~ciJc-
Sir. 51.. .f Fl.,., 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

; , 

Until the .eventh inning the 
f.ns we,.. mildly hopeful th.t the 
big guy might continue pitching 
•• h. h.d been pitching, but 
whenever • Robinson, • Snlchr, 
• e.mp.nella, or • Hodge. would 
come up w.vlng • bat men.clng· 
Iy, the Ide. w •• that you IUlt 
c.n't k"p • te.m .uch •• the 
world champion Brooklyn Dodg· 
ers subdl'ed Inchflnitely I 
The big fellow got through the 

seventh without incident, and after 
that you almost could hear the 
sputtering of electricity In the 
stands. 

But h'l would just shimmy his 
shoulders, shake his arm, peer at 
the squatting Yogi Berra, straight
en up, and then with a minimum of 
windup throw the baJl as though 
he and Yogi were playing catch. 

Every pitch brought an explosive 
gasp from the crowd, followed by 
a nervous, incomprehensible bab· 
bling which seemed to sweep the 
stands in rolling waves. 

L.rsen got through the eighth 
Inning unsc.thed, and when he 
walked to the plate for his turn 
at bat, the crowd gave him .n 
ov.tlon luch •• has been r.rely 
heard In this houH of glorious 
memorln, 
The toughest part of the job lay 

ahead. Three outs to go, always 
the toughest three. Veteran base· 
ball writers shrugged or smiled 
wanly. They were remembel'ing 
Floyd Bevens in ]947 in that bid for 
a no·hitter that was ruined in 
Brooklyn by a double with two 
down in the ninth. 

But this was more than a no· 
hitter. A man on first, by a Walk, 
by an error, by anything, would 
tarnish , wha~ now seemed to be 
the j chance for Larsen to join 
baseball's immortals. 

Up to now 24 Dodgers had walk
ed up to the plate and 24 had reo 
turned to the bench. TrUe, Don had 
some help ' from his ~eammate., 
but what pitcher doesn't? His per· 
fect game had been in jeopardy 

" 

Decidedly not. In fact most executive jobs .re 011 

the ground. Of course, all officers m.y apply for pilot 
and navigator training if they meet the eligibility 
re!luirements. There will alway. be a need for piloted 
aircraft, And it is foreseeable th.t in your working 
Ii fetime, there will be piloted spacecraft-piloted .nd. 
navigated by Air Force officers. 

But rilht now, there is also a big future for eoJle,e
trained Air Force officers on the greund. New and 
exciting technical jobs ere opening up. Importsnt ad· 
ministrative position. must be filled •• World War U 
officers move into retirement. 

How ean you-a eollele Itudent-beeome an Air 
Foree officer? First, there'l Air Force ROTC. Thea 
for college graduates, men .nd women in certain 
fields, there is Officer Trainin, School. The graduate 
of ils three·month cOUrie wins. commission IS • ICC' 

ond lieutenant. Other ways are the N.vig.tor TraiBo, 
ing program, and ttie Air Force Academy, 

Some benefill that 10 with belnl an Air For~ 
officer. Starting salary plus .IIowances compare 
with the average in equivalent civilian job .. Then 
there's free medical Ind delltll c.re, thirty.d.y \'ICI· 
tion, the cban~e to win IIraduate dellrees It Air 
Force expense, and liberal retirement provision.. 4 

No, Air Force officers do not need win,s to move
lip. There's plenty doin, on the ,round. Perhlps you 
could be one of Ihese younll executives in blue. Ask 
your local Air Force Recruiter. Or write. Oftieer 
Career Inlormatlon, Dept. se13, Bo" 7608. 
W .. hlnlJlon 4, 1l.C., If you want further Inlor. 
mallon about the nuillator tr.lnlnl or ~J 
Tralnln, ~hool pro .... m •• 

u.s. Air Force 
There's a place for 

professional achievement on Ihe 
Aerospace Team. . 

five times. [n the second inning" 
Jackie Robinson's line shot jump. 
ed out of Andy Carey's glove -
but shortstop Gil McDougald field
ed it In time. 

In the fifth, Mickey Mantle, 
whose home run off Sal Maglie in 
the inning before had given the 
Yankees a 1-0 lead, made a spec
tacular backhanded catch of Gil 
Hodges' long drive to left center. 
AlSo in the fifth, Sandy Amoros' 
liner abruptly turned foul - just 
when it seemed a certain borneI'. 

The one·hop ground ball Jun· 
lor GiIIi.m hit to McDoug.ld In 
the seventh was difficult - but 
the .hortstop performed the play. 
In the eighth, Hodge. hit a tricky 
low liner to the left of third baH. 
Carey lunged .nd caught the ball 
- inch.s off the 9 rCHInd. 
Now it was the ninth. Three outs 

to go. Carl Furillo. first up, flied 
oest. Roy Campanella bounced out 
to McDougald. Dale Mitchell, a 
pinch hitter, came out of the 
Dodger dugout. Don Larsen was 00 
longer nonehalant. Tho burden 'of 
baseball history was on his big
boned, slouching shoulders. 

Twenty-six up and 26 down and 
one more to go, The crowd sent up 
a groan as Larsen's first pilch to 
Mitchell went wide. Don came 
back with a slider and Babe Pinel
li, umpiring his last big league 
baseball game, called it a strike. 
Larsen, firing hard as if in a hurry 
to end the game, got a (ast ball 
over and MitcheU swung and miss
ed. Trying to overpower the hitler 
now, Don threw another fast ball 
and Mitchell fouled it into the 
stands. 

It was L.rHn'. pitch No. 96, 
and by now tho crowd was 

• W!ITH!1 
Dlr11D11 

Th. propri.tor p,..MIIt. o.e 
_t for depend.ble defen •• 
••• inn .pring nin., IUIIIIDer 
lIIowo,., f.1I dOWDPOU" .nd 
"int.r .I •• t .nd .now. Th. 
".rm aip-in linin' .ccom· 
pli.he. this f.t. Witb the 
.Iigbtnt effort the w .. r.r d .. 
t.che. the lining by meln. of 
d •• modern mechlni.m (lmow. 
II tho zipper) during tb. 
tim.. of mild t.mpent ..... 

25.95 

meet. outscoring the S 1 team 
1106-1099, 

Doug Carlson, M., Davenport, 
was third in the individual matchcs, 
and Kenneth Park. EJ, Cedar 
Rapids, llnishcd sixth in the in
dividual matches. 

Mary 1inton, At, Palos Park, 
m., I!nd Sue A r 2, E an. Ion, 
Ill., members 0 S 1's women's 
team, look fir t and second. re -p
eclively, in the worn n's divi 'on of 
the meet. 1 

The Diversity of . Iissoori, Iowa 
State University, and I '0. 3, 
composed of AFROTC stud nls, 
rounded out the lop five teams 

OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS! 

Iowa City' 
NCWf I and FiRelt 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERAnD LAUNDlY 

NOW OPEN 
ActGU from Hy-V .. Grocery 

at 

KirkwoOd ' 
Kwik Kleen 

EWERS 
Men',5tor. 

21 s.c, ..... 
3 

Men's Corduroy Suits 

scrltamlng with every one h. 
thr.w. P"rlng in throu,h the 
haz., Larsen c.ught Berr.'s 
.lgn.1 for another f.st b.lI. He 
mumbled a prayer to hlmHlf: 
.. Pl .... g.t m. through this," 
Then he pitched. 

It was on the outside corner and 
Mitchell cocked his bat, then held 
up. Umpire Babe Pinelli ~hrust his 
arm through the air in a strike mo
tion to end the game such as no 
one had ever pilched before. Mit· 
chell started {O complain that thll 
pitch was outside, but nobody 
would listen to him. 

Berra hurled his stubby body 
into Larsen's arms. The other 
Yankees poured out of the dugout 
to bury their hero under an 
avalanche of hugs, slaps, and vlo· 
le.nt handshakes. Frenzied fans 
tumbled <lown from the . stands to 
get in U!eir licks. 

The Stadium had wilnes cd some· 
thing never seen before and which 
quite likely would never be seen 
again. 

. Miracle at spot -marked X,I 

3 Piece 

I R~9ular 
I Shorts 

It l1appens every. day. Advertising builds mass demand. Produc·
tion goes up - costs come down. More people can buy - more 
'jobs are created. These are the ingredients of· economic growth.! 
Each stimulates the qext in a cycle of prod~ctivity' and pl~n'Y 
which constantly creates a better life for )'014 

WERE 29.95 NOW 23.96 
plu. .Iter.tlons 

, , 

. . 
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(O'RE/s Work 
It· 

Not·, Finished 
ps. 
From 

Illustrating, Writing 
Just 2 of Her Talents 

..... , 
Powell Says 

.By_ BRUNO TORRES 
Staff Writer 

MUton Powell, past president of 
the Iowa City Council on Racial 
Equality, told the Kiwanis club 
Tuesqay that CORE's work is not 

By ART BUCHWALD 

German 
Wives 

By JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
• Society Editor 

Costume designer, writer, illus· 
trator, artist, critic, editor, broad· 
caster, lectUrer - Iris Brooke, now 
visiting professor of dramatic art 
at SUI, lacks neither titles nor 
experience. 

rmisb.ed. The United States Army wives 
"~hen OORE was organized it of West Berlin are holding classes 

Wldeitook a single lirniteQ goal of for German brides of American 
eliminating racial discrimination Gis to help them become goOd 
in ofC.:campus housing," he said. American wives. 

Miss Brooke, lecturer in costume 
at Bristol University, England 
("What you here call proCessor -
I find that quite fascinating." I, is 
at SUI this semester under the 
Fulbright program. Margaret Hall, 

"We have achi~ved some The courses are held once a 
limlM . success by pttrsulldlng week and we were happy to attend 
the University to deny off·calnj)Us one the other day in the Elpartment 
housing approval to home _n- of Mrs. R. G. Ament, an officer's 
• rs r.fusitlg to rent to stuclrents wife, who with Mrs. Vern Pike, and 

.Jbecause of race," he said. Mrs. D. C. Green also officers' 
"B~t,". he sai?, "there is 8.till wives, were instru~ting five Ger. 

the mlpo!'!tant Job of educat)llg, man wives and two fiancees in the 
and Inlprovingattitudes on race I delicate art of being an American 
relations if the ruling is to be ef· wife 
(ectlve." . Irs v.ry difficult to know wh .. t 

Powell, a graduate student m to call the G.rman-born wife of 
hIstOry, emp~aslzed . that OO~ an American soldl.r. When w. 
work~ tor rae~al eqUall~y by tak?ng reffered to them as "war brides" 
non-vlOlent direct action agamst th b 'dl--' When -t-..1 d' . ... ·U . ch .y rl.... w. luggu ... 
Jsc~lmma 00 III su areas as they were "cold war brides" 

housmg, employment and segrc· they were horrified and whtn 
gated restClurants. . ' 

H 'd "A_ . rt t ft' we asked If we could call them 
e sal, .... Impo an ac In" b Id "he II 'd 

history today Is the decline of peac. r es. t y a sal no. 
whiie· i'I.II~ over dark peoples of . When. we arrived the class was 
the wClrld. We are living in a m s~ssJOn and Mrs. Green "was 
dream W'Orld if we assume that readtng from a book called The IRIS BROOKE 
discriminalion is natural and Army Wife" on how to give a Writ.s about Costumes 
thllt we can creal with the prob- f?rmal te.a, ~hi~h in~luded instr~c. assistant professor of dramatic art 
lem at our leisure and put it off hans On poltshmg silver, maklOg at SUI, is taking Miss Brooke's 
ind~ojte'lI." ~ cake, serving the tea, and wear· place as lecturer at Bristol. 
,,~ ppoblem of di~rirnir;mUon 109 a hat. J'uthor of 16 books on cos. 

againt t N~groes 'by Jowa City ••• tumes, interior architKture and 
barb& shops has not booh solved," As a graduation exe cise the social habits, the 51.year.old 
he said. . brides were going to give a tea, Miss Broole. had her first vol. ' 

"1 110"" Iowa -City ,is ready to and one of the reasons Mrs. 
l'" um. published when she was 18. 

take ' further steps in the future," Ament, Mrs. Pike and Mrs. Green H.r latest book, now being pub· 
he said:. ~"Phe country has had 100 were reading from the' book was lishad in London, deals with cos. 
years (0 work on integration. I that none of them had ever given tume In Greek tragic drama< It 
h9P~ we don't have to work an· a tea, and the teachers were as will soon be put to the test, ac· 
othet 100 years." perplexed about it as the pupils. cording to Miss Brooke: "We are 

So far the brid.s have learned 

2 New Computers 
To Be Exhibited 

An "open house" at which stu· 
dents and faculty members may 
see two new high·speed computers 
and other data processing facilities 
will be heJd at the SUI Computer 
Ccnter Saturday at 10 a.m. 

On hand to explain the equipment 
and demonstrate its operation will 
be E. F. Lindquist, director of the 
Measurement Research Center at 
SUI, • John Dolch, director of the 
Com uter Center, and represents· 
tive~tof the Intern&tiflnal Busin~ss 
Macltines Corporati8n, manufactur
er ot.!the computers. ,. 

Interested Iowa Citians are also 
invilfd to visit the Computer Cen· 
ter c4ll'ing the "open house," Dolch 
saieh The Center is located im·' 
medirtelY 'to tbe! wt!st of the smaU 
parklng lot at the north side bf 
East1Hall. 

-----
REDS SEllE NEWSPAPERS 
BERLIN (JP) - Protestant church 

newijJapers have been confiscated 
by (he Communist regime of East 
Germany, church authorities said 
Tuesaay. 

A spokesman for the German 
Evangelical Church, which opel'· 
ates'in both parts of divided Ger· 
many. said the papers were seized 
becau~E! they carried announce· 
mellLs of a national church con· 
vention to be held in West Berlin 
July 10-23. 

• • • cO~'1enien'ly located , • • 
economy. minded . , , home·like 
comfort . .•• that's why the Aller
ton Hote'l is Chicago beadquar. 
ters for . many school groups, 
business" and professional stu: 
dent aHairs, field trips, athletic 
teams, debate teams, speech 
clinici, tours, etc. 

For yaur own Chicago visit or 
wee'k·elld stay choose the hotel 

close . to everything on 
1IiiiII:::~~'M i chi g a n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 

• Special rate. 
e Ample Municl. 

pal Par~lng 
• Write for 

detail. 

how to pr.pare an Am.rlcan putting on a production of 'Hecu· 
breakf.st, and how to make ba' here in May. This will be the 
grilled che.se, tuna fiell and ba. first try·out I have had in this 
con, tomato and lettuce undo :::~: so It's going to be sort of 
wlches for lunch. Th.., hllve aI· 
so seen films on the United Miss Brooke arrived in the Unit· 
States. One film called "Small. ed States on the Queen Mary duro 
town, USA" made every one of ing the February blizzards. "I was 
the brides decide they wanted to stuck in New York for four days 
live in a big city. and spent most of the time in the 
All the brides said they enjoyed Metropolitan Museum of Art," she 

the way American men treated says. 
them, as opposed to German men. "I took the first plane after the 
"Ve hat more freedom as Ameri· blizzard to edar Rapids, where 
can vifes," one of the ladies said. Mrs. Harshoarger (Mrs. H. C. 

On ,the Qther han.~. one of the F{;irshbarger, wife of the head of 
bri.d~ sai~ her qqsband didn't the Department of 'SPElech ) kindly 
waht her to become an American pi~ked me up. I think they had 
wife. "He said he married a Euro· b en e.¥pectirtg me for days." 
Pean wife. If he wan~ed"an Ameri· ' In addition to taking over Miss 
can wife he would have married 'flail'S classes ' In costlJme history 
one." and design, Miss Brooke has in· 

We asked the brides 'w.hatl'they ItigatecA a course in costume 
wo~d do lif they were teaohing movement. "I found that the stu· 
an American girl how to be a good dents didr(t know how to wear 
German wife. costumes even if they had them," 

One young lady said: "I pity Miss Brooke says. "This class 
any girl who marries a G.rma~. teach.s them how to wear cos, 
When you marry a German man tumes and move in them." 
you have to be a slav.... Miss Brooke illustrates all her 
Another one said: "German hus· . own books. Her work has been ex· 

bands don't want their wives to be hibited in The Royal Academy, the 
seen outside when we're pregnant. West of England Academy and 
They're ashamed of us." various provincial academies in 

A third one added: "You must England. 
never ask a German husband to "At the moment, I'm nearly go· 
do anything in the house. Be jng mad illustrating the costume 
doesn't want to know anything section of the Children's Encyclo· 
about the kitchen. AU he wants is pedia. I got the job just before I 
his slippers and his bewspaper." left England and have to have it 

A forttr young lady s .. id: "He finished by the end of March," she 
doesn't really read the news· says. 
paper. He jUlt looks aut from I A graduate of the Royal Col· 

, wrong." , serv.d as art critic for the iIIus· 
I 

behind to SN what yoy'r. dOine lege of Art, Miss Brooke has 

"I would tell an Americliln gIrl tr.ted weekly, Sphere, and lIS 

if she married a German," an· ~ditor of Oclham;s Press book de: 
other pricUJ sai,d, "not tp say any· pal1ment. • , 
thing at the dinner table. A Ger·' Her husband, William Hugh Gif· 
man husband doesn't want can· fard, from one..of the oldest fami· 
versation with his meals." lies, in , England, is a botanist and 

"What would you serve a Ger· garden designer. He is staying in 
man husband (or breakfast?" we 
asked. 

"Cheese, .ausage, rolls, and 
sometimes soup." 
"And dinner?" 
"Anything as long as it has Jots 

of potatoes." 
• • • 

One o( the German brides said 
German husbands make their 
wives wait a long time for child· 
reno I'First they want a TV set, 
then 'an icebox, then a car. After 
H\ey get the stuff first, then they 
will agree to have a baby." 

They all ..... ed they ,",d muct. 
more cn..nc. of becoming lithe 
boN" wltb an AmtrIcan husband 
than a Genna!) on •• 
The entire meeting sounded 

subversive to us and the American 
Army wives seemed to be destroy
ing all the slave-like qualities that 
the American husbands had once 
seen in ,their German wives. But 
we were outnumbered, so we kept 
OUr mouth shut - that is, until 
Mrs. Green, in describing the Am

I ariean way of life, said to the 

What are your 
savings earning? 

50;0 

girls: "And remt!mber, never 
ear rhipestones before six a'· 

clock." 
That was too much, even for us. 
(c) lsel : New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

their country home in England: 
"He's dedicated to the country; I 
don't think wild horses could have 
dragged him to America now, es· 
pecially if he knew about the 
weather here," she says. "I keep 
getting. letters from him about 
their marvelous spring weather." 

The Bristol University Depart· 
ment of Drama (the only drama 
department connected with a uni
versity in England) diflers in sev· 
eral respects from the SUI Drama· 
tic Art Department, she says. 

"Our plals are the 'same sort, 
but we don't do so many as you 
do here," Miss Brooke says. "We 
have three terms during the 
school year at Bristol, and at the 
.nd of the third, In June, the 
drama instructor takes all the 
drllma stud'ents into the country 
for three weeks. 
"There we prepare one play. We 

do everything - production. cos· 
turning, everything - and it's al· 
most a professional job when we 
finish . 

"This trip is required for all 
drama students, since it's very 
often the only practical work the 
students ever have - they can get 
out of the other things if they don't 
go for try·outs. It is extra and 
doesn't interfere with ordinary 
COurses during the. school term." 

The students perform." "The 
Silent Woman" lit the Stratford 
open air theatre last summer. 
The'y are OfteR asked to bring 
their finished play to theatres 
during the summer, Miss Brooka 
says. 
Besides this main production, 

Bristol post·graduate students can 
schedule plays during the school 
term, using the school's studio and 
faculty help. 

Enroll ment in the Bristol De· 
partment of brama is usually 
about 90, according to Miss Brooke. 
Many U. S. students have come 
there for a y~ar of post· graduate 
work, among them several SUI 
graduates. Students can obtain a 
degree in drama there in combina· 
tion with another subject, such 
as French, she says. 

Miss Brooke says there is more 
specialization a m 0 n g faculty 
members in the United States 
than in England.. "We all have 
the sllm~ s\Jrt of background in 
En!Jland:' she says, "and can 

. give each other's lectures." 
The objective of drama students' 

training at Bristol is to give them 
this broad background: "We are 
trying to train students so they 
can teac-olJ drama from every point 
of view - production, history, 
technical aspects, etc. They.should 
be in a position to do something 
useful in the education world when 
they leave." 

This is Miss Brooke's third trip 
to the United States. She came 
here first in 1931 when she visited 
her brother in Erie, Pa., and work· 
ed as an interior decorator. Her 
second trip was right before World 
War II. 

She will remain at SU I until 
June, when she will travel to the 
University of California, Berke· 
ley. "I have a friend in the 
Italian Department there," she 
SIIYS. "I'll lecture on Italian Ren· 
aissance costumes in his sum· 
mer course." 
She plans to travel in the West 

until August, when she returns to 
England to resume teaching duties 
at Bristol Unive~sity. 

CUBANS HOOF IT 
HAVANA UP) - The U.S. embargo 

on trade wi,th Cuba is forcing many 
Cuban bus users to walk. The 
Transport Workers Union said 
many bus stops are being elimin· 
ated , because frequent haRs wear 
out brakes and replacement pal1ls 
fire available only in the United 
States. 

mT'S GOING ON, ON CAMPUS? 

PANTI-LEGS 
mATS WHAT! 

Wbat'" going on girls in every 
eollege In the country' PANTI· 
LEGS by GLEN RAVEN· ... tb. 
fabulou. tlew fashion that's mak· 
Inr rlrdlea, larterl and I'arter 
belt. old faabionl A eanny com· 
blnation of abeerest Itreub .tock· 
Inl'l and non·tran"parent .treub 
panty brief, PANTI·LEGS er. 
eeltatlcal1y comfortable with earn
PUI tOl'I, date trocki, all your 
'round. the. clock cloth.. - tape- I 

elally the new culotta lind upder 
Ilaelca. No laC, wrlnkl. or bulce. 
1.-o-n·1 _rlnl. Of lleek Enta 
Nylon. A.anable In tbree ,bad .. 
of belce plul black tint. Seeml •• 
or with , .. am.. Petite, Me4Il111, 
Medium Tan, Tall. 
Seaml_, '3.00. I for 'UO. 
With .. ami (non-hiD), p.lIo, 
2 for , •. 90. 

(ontin.ntal. Mortgage 
Investment Co.,..,y 

211· A I. W .. hln .... - .... CI" 

. M. L. PARKER CO. 
PlTIUIN HARNID, - DAVINPOflT 
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Maintains Widespread Interests-, 
. 

Corps Head Married Boss' Daughter 
By WILLIAM GANT 

H.rald Tribune News Service 
WASHINGTON - Robert Sal'· 

gent Shriver, who will head lhe 
American Peace Corps, probably 
would have made a name for him· 
self in naLional and international 
affairs even if he had not married 
the boss's daughter - who hap· 
pens to be President Kennedy's 
sister. 

Coming from Maryland families 
going back to colonial days, Shriv· 
er is a descendant of David Shriv
er, a signer of the Stamp Act and 
the Bill of Rights. Another ancestor 
was Robert Owings, who held an 
original grant of land from Cecil 
Calvert, Lord of Baltimore. Shl·iv· 
er's father was an investment 
banker . 

An honor student at Yale, where 
he attained a law degree, he was 
active in campus affairs and a 
member of the Yale Daily News 
staff. Soon after Pearl Harbor he 
entered the Navy and saw active 
service aboard submarines; he 
wound up as a lieutenant·com· 
mander. 

An energetic young man ap· 
proaching 30 at Ole war's close , 
he felt that law was too "seden· 
tary" an occupation and in 1945 
joined Newsweek Magazine, be· 
coming assistant to the editor. That 
year he met Eunice M. Kennedy, 
the future President·s sister. Her 
father took a liking to him and 
asked him to edit the letters of 
his son, Joseph P. Jr., who WaS 
killed in the war on an ail' mission 
in Europe. , . 

The foUowing year tbe former 
ambassador purchased the mer
chandise mart, the world's largest 
oUice building in Chicago, and of
fered Shriver the job as assistant 
manager. He took an active inter· 
est in community affairs, serving 

British Prof 
To Talk Here 

A visiting professor at the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota will deliver 
a lecture sponsored by the Classics 
Department and the Graduate Col· 
lege of SUI Friday evening in Old 
Capitol. 

David Furley, who is on leavc 
from the University of London, 
will speak at 8 p.m. on "The Epi· 
curean Theory of Free Will." 

Ancient philosophy is the special 
field of Professor Furley, a gradu· 
ate of Cambridge University , 

Furley will also speak Saturday 
at SUI as part of the annual .Iowa 
Classical Conference, which at· 
tracts cll'lssics teachers lrom many 
Iowa high schools. 

as president of the Catholic Inter· the idea. Shrivel' had taken an ac· one for which people here alld 
ra cial Council . of Chicago, pl'CSi·1 tive pMt in the campaign, handling abroad have long been waiting." 
dent of lh~ Clucago Board of Edu· minority group Hnd civil rights Now 45, Shrivel' and his wile 
catIOn, dIrector of the Chicago 
Council on Foreign Relations and pl'ob~ems. have two sons, Hobert Sargent, six 
as a member and leader in some Shnver looks upon Ihe Peace and Bel'll, two, and '1 daughter' 
20 other organizations. Corps as "an opportunity to bring Maria Owings, five. Their hOI1l~ 

"Aller all " he onoo told an ill. home to the United States the pl'ob. !S an ll·room ~purt~el1t .overlook. 
t· ,: h t . t lems of the wodd as well as un 109 I,ake Michlgun m Chicago but 
der~le~~r, w a :~e y~U .;olOg.tho oppor'lunity to meet urgent host. they al' not expecting to see mUch 
e~ ~et a~t~~~ ~~ Pu~fi~' af?~~r:r 0; country needs for h·ained ma~pow·1 Of. it in, thc next few year~. Things 

.J. I If" (Sh ' . d' I f' d er ... (Ill can add a new dlmen· 81 e go 109 to be too busy rn Wash. > vu P ay go . rlVel Ie In . t A ., Id I' . t d . 
time to play golf, tennis and take slon 0 merlca s war po ICY - mg on an ovel seas. 
up skin \diving. He also continued 
to court Eunice Kennedy and in 
1953 they were married in New 
York's St. Patrick's Cathedral by 
Francis Cardinal Spellman,) 

His interests, he maintained, 
overlook no area of major concern. 
" If we have a viable economy, if 
we can do something about racial 
relations, if we can solve our for· 
eign policy program, then we have 
things licked," he said. 

When Sen. Kennedy On Nov. 2 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

proposed the Peace Corps in a Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
San Francisco speech he already "Across from Pearson." • 315 E. Market 
had his brother·in·law working on ~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ ~~~~_~~~~~ 

, 

Folk Concert Coming Friday 

SONNY TERRY 
AND 

BROWNIE McGHEE , 
. presenting an evening of folk music and blues acclaimed in England and 

India where they recently toured for the U.S. State Department. 
Terry and McGhee still have the raw, wonderfully human sound of the 

real folk music. Blind Sonny Terry is the great virtuoso of the harmonica . , . 

Brownie McGhee is a driving guitar player ... together they present the (Ill/hen
tic, foot.stomping kind of folk music. 

MARCH 24 • . ,. 8 p.m. • • • Macbride Auditorium 

Adm, $1.50 ••• TICKETS STILL AVAILABLE AT ••• , , 
the 

( paper 
place 

130 S. CLINTON • OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT • PHONE 8·6332 

CONVAIR/ASTRONAUTICS 
. . STARTS YOUNG 

Before you decide on your professional ilssociation, check 
the advantages of Convair/Astronautics. 
V Check the programs-Atlas, Centaur, Midas, ARENTS. 
V Check the facilities - new and modern in every respect. 
V Check the 'generous tuition refund plan for advanced I 

ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS 

, ~ 

ON THEIR WAY U~ 
IMMEDIATELY 

CONVAIR/ ASTRONAUTICS 

studies. 
V Check the location - San Diego, a city of half a million. 

has the finest climate in the U.S. 
V. Check all the advantages of a career at "Astro" - with 
your placement offi e or with our representatives when they 
visit your campus. If you prefer, write to Mr. R. B. Merwin, 
Engineering PersonnelAdministrator, Dept. 130·90,Convnir 
Astronautics,52oo Kearny Villn Road, San Diego 12, Calif. 

DIV~S~~~Ag: GENERAL DYNAMICS 
IAN I)IEQO 12. CALIFORNIA 
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Economy Sho'ws' Recession 
Says sui Prof's Article 

Prof. Wilmeth 
E\ecfed \owa 
AAUPV-P 

Officer,' Wives Help Electronics Color Forms- • I trial Photography and &everal .. 

Halt Building Proiect books 

WAS1IDlG'r()~ UI\ _ Hal B . Space Age Art Shown I In ~tlon to being a form ol • 
Hayes, who calls himself the big- nne art, Laposky' desigD$ have • 
gest builder in the world, pro- Fifty-six electronic color abstrac- ociJIoscope were photographed in been used in national advertwn. · • 
tested Tuesday that gO\'ernment tions - an art form for the space color and black and ",hite by Ben by electronics copper engineer. ' 
pressure and fussy officers' wives age - will be on exhibit at the F . Laposty, Cherokee. His abstrac- . ., 
forced him to stop work on $S5- Iowa Memorial Uoion through lions have been published in S5 mg. and perfume manufacturers. 

"The economy exhibits all the 
unpleasant and painful signs of a 
full-fledged recession!" says SUI 
Harvey C. Bunke, protessor of gen
eral business. 

Bunke's "Comments on the State 
or the Economy" appear in the 
March issue of the Iowa Business 
Digest, published by the SUI Bu
reau of Business and Economic 
Research. 

Spring apparently is to provide 
the crucial test, Bunke says. If 
the economy, with a minor as
sist from tIM gov.rnment, cor
rects itself, the new Administra· 
tion apparently will take no addi
tional steps, he says. But what. 
ever spring may bring, 1961 will 
most surely fall far shart of its 
golden potential, he adds. 
Allowing for price increases, the 

1961 economy will approximate or 
fall somewhat short o{ 1960. "For 
some, <1961 will be) another best 

Music Workshop 
Here Saturday 

Twenty-seven schools will be 
represented in a brass and wood
wind ensemble workshop for Iowa 
high school students and teachers 
at SUI Saturday. 

The workshop is the last in the 
14th annual music workshop series 
sponsored by the SUI Music De
pal1lment in cooperation with the 
School of Fine Arts and the Ex
tension Division. 

GU!i!st critics for the workshop 
will be Lloyd Swartley, supervisor 
of instrumental music in lhe Du
luth, Minn., public schools, and 
George WaIn, professor of WOOd
l ind instruments and music edu
ation at the Conservatory of 

."'usic at Oberlin CoUege. 
Registration will begin at 8:30 

a.m. Saturday, and auditioning 
will be held lhroughout the day in 
the Music Building. At 4 p.m. the 
SUI Symphony Band, directed by 
Frederick C. Ebbs, will present a 
concert in North Music Hall. 

Easy Ways To 
Order Your 
WANT ADSI 

1. PHONE IN 
7-4191 

2. COME IN 
Communications 
Center 

3. MAIL IN 
The Daily lowln 

1st RUN IN IOWA CITY I 

\\tj i :1!1:1')B 
NOW SHOWING! 
DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

Admission Prices 

MATINEE·7Sc 
Eve. & Sun. - 90c 

KIDDIES • 3Sc 
Continuous Shows Daily 

year, for others a year of hard
ship and anxiety, but for most, a 
year that failed tb fulml its glori
ous promise, a year that must go 
down in economic history marked 
as a tragic lost opportunity," the 
SUI professor states. 

Those who are truly dedicated to 
the preservation of the private 
enterprise system must make full 
employment their first concern, he 
says. 

"Perhaps with the sinister threat 
accompanying the enormous eco
nomic powers in the East and per
haps with the dramatic unrest and 
discontent expressed by the world's 
multitude of have-not nations, we 
will overcome our honest and not 
unjustified fears and one day -
1962, perhaps - operate this splen
did economy of ours at a level 
which will make able-bodied men 
prized assets eagerly sought," 
Bunke states. 

In the end, not only is this good 
economics, but it is also good 
politics, continues the SU I pro
fessor. 
If we do not maintain full em

ployment, given the prevailing be
lief that no American need be des
titute, governmental action and in
terference will follow. 

If full employment and growth 
are not maintained through the 
government building of schools, 
hospitals, roads, national parks, 
and the necessary national defense, 
then in order to protect the un· 
employed from want and privation, 
the government will resort to some 
kind of dole system - such as pro
posed · bills for depressed area re
lief or extension of unemployment 
benefits. 

The tragedy of this is that it 
treats the 5ymptoms rather than 
the caule of the disease, says 
Bunke. Failing to cure the dis
ease, following the dole system 
- as the farm program 50 well 
exemplifies - comes direct fed
eral control, he notes. 
One other thought seems to have 

captured the American mind - the 
now of gold from thc U.S., Bunke 
says. "To ignore our adverse trade 
balance would, of course, be fool
ish. but to take the vigor from our 
domestic economy simply because 
gold transfers from one nation to 
another would be nothi ng short or 
economic shnple-mindedness." 

Commenting on the signs of de
pression, Bunke says that 1960 was 
a turning pOint [or Detroit. Auto 
makers finally grew anxious and 
then desperate as foreign cars cap
tured a larger share of the domes
tic market. 

U.S. production in 1960 hit 6.7 
million units - 30 per cent of tbem 
compacts. At best, Bunke predicts, 
1961 can expect 5.5 million U.S.
manufactured cars - 1.2 million 
below last year. 

The appliance industry stumbl· 
.d badly in 1960, Bunke state5. 
Unit sales dropped 2.5 per cent 
while dollar volume fell 7 per 
cent below 1959 figures. The 
slump was Industry-wide, hitting 
everything from refrigerators to 
TV sets. 

In 1950, in 1954, and again in 
1958, residential construction led 
the economy out of the recession. 

TO VISIT LONDON 
LONDON IA'I - President Habib 

Bourguiba of Tunisia has accepted 
an invitation to pay an official 
four-day visit to< Britain begin
ning May 16. It will be .the first 
visit of a Tunisian government 

Today, the economy - in its sev
enth straight month of falling off 
- cannot anticipate this, Bunke 
eXQlains. 

The high interest rates have con
tributed to a decline in residential 
construction, but we should also 
realize that since the end of World 
War II additions to the nation's 
suply of housing have exceeded 
family formations by about 2 mil
lion, he says. Not until after 1965 
will the strong demand for residen· 
tial construction materialize as the 
large number of babies born in the 
1947-56 decade reach college, job 
and marriage-license age, the pro
fessor points out. 

Kollros Elected New 
Sigma Xi President 

Prof. Jerry J . Kollros, chairman 
of the Department of Zoology, at 
SUI has heen elected president oC 
the SUI chapter o( the Society of 
Sigma Xi, national organization 
for the encouragement of scientific 
research. 

Other officers elected for the 
1961-62 year are Karl Kammer
meyer. professor and head of the 
Department of Chemical Engineer
ing, vice-president; Dr. Edward 
E. Mason, associate professor of 

J. Richard Wilmeth , associate 
professor of sociology was elected 
vice-chairman of the Iowa confer
ence of the American Association 
of University Professors (AAUP) 
at the annual meeting at Jowa 
State Teachers College, Cedar 
Falls, last weekend. 

Other o[ficials elected include 
Samuel Baron, Grinnell College 
chairman, and Martin Grant. 
ISTC, secretary-treasurer. Dale 
Bentz, associate director of the 
SUI Library. was chairman of the 
nominating committee. 

Conference features included a 
panel discussion. "Ethics and the 
Professor," by J . W. Maucker, 
ISTC; William Heywood , Corn 11 
CoJlege, Mt. Vernon, and Howard 
Burkle, Grinnell. 

Robert Boynton, assistant pro
fessor of political science, and 
Richard Lloyd Jones, assistant pro
fessor of English, reported on SUI 
chapter activities. Seventy· five 
faculty members from colleges and 
universities in the state attended 
the meeting. 

Vice-chairman Wilmeth is a 
member of the executive board of 
the local chapter o( AAUP and di· 
rector of the three-year master 's 
degree program at SUI. 

surgery. treasurer, and Milton STOCK MARKET TV 
Rosenbaum, assistant proCessor of TOKYO !NI _ The Nippon edu-
psychology, secretary. cational TV station has initiated a 

million worth of military housing I April 5. magazines including Fortune, New The exhibit ill sponsored br ~ 
last year. Electronic wave forms on an York Times Maga~e. and Indus- IMU Fine Arts Committee. • 

Here' s an Easter Basket of Bargains! 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree DQI ...... 1M • Word 
Six Dan ........ ~ a Word 
Tea DaYI .. ...... 234 a Word 
ODe Month .. .. .. . W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wordtl 

Deadline U:30 p.m. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .. t1 .W 
Five Insertions a Month t" 
Teo Insertions a Month 9Of8 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

From • a.m. to 4:11 p.m. All 
E.,.,lencH Ad Tak.r Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

PHONE 7 .... 191 
THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Who Does It 2 MOL .. Hom .. For sa .. 1i looms For ..... 
------------------SEWlNG IlterlUono. apertenc:ed. 

Prompt "rvl.,.. 11-0431. 4-1 

IOWA CITY lker'etarlll Suvlce. abOve 
Ford Hopkinlo doe. typln,. mlmeo-

TIltED OF PAYING R£NT1 Buy I 
flew Americln or WHi-Wood or I 
~ uR<! howoe tl'llil r tod.y tnlm 
Quallty Mobil. Ho ...... It Fore View 
Trall .. r Plrk. Phone ... 110 or 1-1014. 
KYonlnl_ by IpPOlnlmetlt. 4-1 

., 

..... phlnl. Phon. 1-73Ot. 4-3 
RAGEN'S TV. Ouaran'-ll ..... vI8Ioo ROOM !'OR RENT : 1 column b, ~. 

aervidnl blt certified ~. A ~--rtm~-~""'L-"""R---nt--""""" Incll _ce klr rent It __ ilia 
Anytime 8-1089 or 8.3542. 4-1OR pa .n •• rvr • 15 rain to be ..- to ... U your ..- ,*". 

MOBlLI: ROM!: for renl Two bed
rypl- 4 """"". 10 Ct. wide, ~. Phone .--;_··_w_________ 1I-578S. 4- 21 

n.. ....,kel. mu&\eal Inttrument. rft· 
ord .. etA:. Call 7-41.1 now I 4 - 11 

Worll WanNd 
..ut 4-RooM apanm .. nt AI.., .seeplna: 

room. (or men. F'I1~nl hed or un- WA.NTED. laundHlna:. 
THl:SIS. papenl. le,al lypln, u. (urnlmed. DIll 1-3103. 4-21 Dill &.0000. 

TYPING. Pbone I-2m. R IOnlbl • . 
"18 

perien.... Elf"UIc t)'pewrltar. I-PGII. :-:-:-_::-________ _ 
4-13R LARGE 3-room completely fumlshed Mls-.llan-ul 22 __________ -...:~ IPt. Dial 7·1349. 4-'1"' ''' 

n.n: plcl:.up. Electne typewriter. It 1-------------
bour .. rvl.,.. 1""7 N:rlll. I-IUII. l'UltNISHED apartment. ~. Adult. Jhldlo. Dill 

___________ .::4-~3R Pial &.84~. 4-18 ~~3103~DIT : a-roo1l\ +1' 
'rlT'ING. IBM typewriter. 1-1518. 4. ISR FURNISHED 8P11rt~nl. ,,0 IncJUdln, 

uUllti . Phon 1-1114.0. 3-28 RIdeS or Ildi,. Want'" B 
ELECTJUC typewriter. Fill, ~ 

.. "perlenced. Dona 1;\1"". &.IIG&I . 3-JlooM furnlJhed cotta" In .... 4-llR cbance for work. 1-1703 t .15 PA SENGERS to Oklohoml CIty ___________ vicinity. "'" ve ThuradlY M h:lOlll, 

WILL dO typlfl, In m:r hOIlll. Ciii ONE-ROOM aPllrtmenl lOT man. ~.OO ...,tum Monda),. April ard . OIIlJ >12145. 
11-8335. 3-14 per momb. IIU Iowa. 8-lIn5. t .IO )on 

1Yl'JNG ICCurae)' ......... t.,s. DIal APARTMENT ror m n. 1-1I/l37 altn ~ RrOERS wan'*": PbI"d~lphll. Ea.,tor 
337-1198. HR pm. 1.9 reet . Call '.41'1. xU ntlu S. ;"11 Officers will be installed and twice-day program showing stock 

new members initiated at the May market activities fl'om the floor of 
3 meeting of the chapter. the Tokyo SLock Exchange. Instruction 1 FAST. elliclenL Lypln,. Dial &.8110. t·BR 
r======::::::::::::==~~~;;~;;;;~~=;- 1----------- LOit & Found 7 Rooms For R.nt 16 

ENGLERT _ Ends Today _ BAlLROOM dance leSIOn •. Mimi Youde ------------Wurlu. Dial 7-9(85. 3-30 

Ef Z
· b I' DO\1BL.E rOOl)1 wllh kitchen . Llvln. 

rem 1m a 1st, Jr. & Angie Dickinson LOST: In South QlJlld area - I ,('ftn room. Laundry. CIIl Irler 2 p.m. 
"fEVER IN THE BLOOD" Who "'--- It 2 lull 00>< contain In, new.paper 8 122. ..- cUppln,.. ,Ir!'. picture. clothlnl. 1Ic- - . 3-30 

Plus- P tt Joh 
=P-:-A"::lN;;:-r:::IN:-:'G=-.=-= ..... ::-=Oc:::Ec:::CO'::':::-"..,..TIN=,."O-• ...."W--.----ll. ward. x4297 . 3·28 SINGU room lor lfI'aduatu or workln. 

_ a erson. ansson Fight Film .... w .on .Ir .. , Cloee In. Call 1I-32a1 aI~r a lI·m. 
papc.r .Le8rned 011. Ehl 0"""r8tora. roUND: an ea.y way to m.ake elli,. r-~~~~~::~:~:~'~.1~6~~~~:::" ~"'~D~.:~~"'~"';~~~ 

. , 

Dill 644·2>(89 .. Soll)n. 3-23 monoy. A.dvertl thlt whit. I 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cam.ras, 
Typewriters, Watche., Luggage, 

Guns, Musical Instruments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
Dill 7-4535 

MARRIED MEN, 21·25: 
Paying too much for 

your insurance? 

I-IICIIEST QUALITY AT 
Lowest Possible Price 

Inquire 

"hanl IUlred In your cloaet In Tho 
Dally Iowan C18Ulfled.. 4- 11 

Automotiv. • 
1958 white Impala convertible. Stick. 
~1WL ~~ 

1954 CuotomUn Ford. BlICk. Cood 
cond ition. 423 So. Mod""n. ....7111. 

3·30 

19~5 Buick Spc.clil. 2 tone. -HIoor. 
rndlo. heater. while walls. Good eon

dltlon. Make an o(fer. May bo .... n 
at 609 12th Ave.. Co Ivllie. call 
1· 4664 . 3-28 

1959 Volk wOllon. Blue. Excellent con· 
dltlon. 0101 8-8814. 4-4 

Misc. For Sal. 

!SLUE cocktall dre 
7-5694. 

11 

Would you like to be an 

AIRLINE STEWARDESS! ! 
YOU 

may be the girl we are looking for. 
If you're 20 years old or over, 

write TODAY for job qualifications I 

Personnel Manager, OZARK AIR LINES 
P.O. Box 6007. Lambert Field 

S1. LouIs 34, Mi sour! 

:Whet6 .. tt\ti·:, 
COLOR 

Jones· Thomas Agency 
211 S. Dubuque 
621 S. Dubuque 

'.7501 
DIal7-5V23 

Mobile Honutl For S.I. 
35' TRAVELO. 11153, all modpl11. ell. I, 

lenL condition. Attoched porch. I.tae 
ranee<l,lIh:1 . Real 1IPQ<1 bL\Y, "vIlIA!)1 
~une !', c;a~, a,;~? .oft;t 6/",m. 4-1 ~ 

Personalized 
Cigarette Case 

a Trip?' 
:. ":i.slt ~u~ 0/~~6 f~r broChure.! and In/ormation 011 allY of ",6 
j n/lowing: "J j , .. ! 111 I ~ 

Alrli.e Re58f'Vations * 5tumshlp Bookln,s * Forelt •• 
a--testic Tours * Hotel. *. Car Rental, • Forel,n Car 
Sa .. , • Rell,lolIS Tours * Tra.,.1 InsuraM •• 

J Boys ARe" 
r eiN COLOR • 
I METRO·BOlDWYN·MAYER preltllll A EUTERPE PRODUCTION 

OOLORES HARtG~OR6E HAMILTON .I 
YVETIE MIMIEUX • JIM HUTTON 

BARBARA NICHOLS 
PAULA PRENTISS 

willi FRANK 60RSHIN 
and in rroduc:ing 

CONNIE FRANCIS 
CI"EMASCOPE 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the comple .. 

modern equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

BEETLE BAILEY 

$1 price Inclueles 
2 gold toned 
Initials. 

See our complete 
new line of blldget
priced glamour gifts. 

LEU'S GIFT SHOP 
loot Melrose Ave. 

L t r:r:perlen d, prof lonol erar; 1 planner! II('/p !JOu with 
!l0llr trar;c/ plan.t at no ('Xlrll co t. 

Meacham 
Englert Theatre Bldg. 

Travel 
Service 

Dial 8-7595 

Across Viaduct from Stadium II:~=~=~=========!:======~=~~ --~---

W~ P5YCHIATRIST& 
Sire UP Peof'~E 
WRY qLlICKLY 

By MOBT WALJ.S8 

. _____________ , leader. 

WALT· ....... • ..... 
ivtfJllIBtI1&r 
_CW.D.,. 1u.c1UP, ___ _ 

Pills - CARl OON & SPORTLITE 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

NOW TH~~~~AY I 
A MOTION PICTURE WITH 

A REAL OFF-BEATI 

[ [-)\'l;' FINE ARTS 
THEATRE I. Doors Open 1:15 P.M. 

- SHOWS-
1:30,3:25,5:20 

7:15 & 9:10 P.M. Starts TODAY I - FIRST RUN HIT 7' 
• • 3 DAYS ONLY • 

"IHERE IS A CALM AND AUI. 
IERE C.LASSIC BIAUIY IN we~~ 
IUCKIDORFF'S EXOTIC FILM:!W~~r' 

-Crowther, N.Y. TIMES ~· V (;.~':" /t~'. 
"Highest recommendation. Thrilling, ab-
sorbing, dramatic story. Superb color pho- } 
tography.' -Zun •• r, CUE W. 

"Put this one on your must Ust. 11'. a 
grand exp.rlence."-Dowling, DAILY NEWS 

"You would not make a mistake in' .. eing 
it •• ! shHr magic." -Win".n, N.Y. POST 

"Well worth leelng." 
-'elswick, N.Y. JOURNAL AMfRICAN 

~ 
~ : 

1l4e: WATG~ MUST I!E. 
UNDSIC: TH~ GROUND. 

Rolfo and Plod 

• 
By JobaDy BaIt 

WSRs Ge:mNt; CI ase.! 

.. 
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SUI Sounds. OH-

:What's Your Vote? ' 
"Are you 1101", to vote for Jaek Dan Frey, A3. Crystal Lake. III.: 

Gles,,- or John 'Niemeyer for "Niemeyer, because he seems to 
Stvcfent Council prell.nt?" have a better platform on student 

(An. ",e,. Dbtal ned euulde Ublwe,· representation and the voicing of 
.111 Library) student opinion. His voluntary 
Shorwood Wallace. A3, Cnlcevo: ROTC stand is another point in his 

"I'm voting fol' Glesne, .. beca~ favor. 
he 6eem5 to have a pOsitive 8th· •• • 
t~de conce~ing the el~tion issues. \ Coni Hunting. A3, Moville: "I'm 
I ve seen him in achon at Inler· for Jack Glesne because he is 
fraternity Council meetings, and more definite in his views about 
he's a very capable person. I ,the OPe issue. Niemeyer seems. to 
don't entirel~ agrllC with . him on change hls stand weekly, and his 
the ROTC ISSue, bu.t his other kow.towing performances on t he 
stands make up (or It. Student Council indicated he was 

• •• "running" all.year long. The paper 
Mary Holscher, A2. W .... I"'ton: said he helped organize Young 

"I'm for Niemeyer. I've read his Republicans, but now he's a Young 
platform and like it bettel', plus Democrat . It seems he is swayed 
the fact that he 's an Ir'liependent." much too easily." 

Council Proposes 
Uniform Fast TinJ8 
For Eastern Iowa 

AINSWORTH 1m - A uni(orm 
daylight savings time for southeast 
lowa was ' proposed Monday night 
by the Ainsworth Town Council . 

The council proposed that an 
area from Burlington to Davenport 
and westward along county lines 
to Iowa City and Including Des 
Maines, if it wanted to join in, be 
set up as a rast time zone. 

Sen. CIi£Cord Vance (R·Mount 
Pleasant ), was sent a copy of the 
council 's resolution. 

The council said that with some 
towns on daylight savings lime 
and others not on It causes con· 
fusion. 

Keokuk and Fort Madison , both 
in Lee County , have adopted fast 
time (or this year from April 30 
to Oct. 29. Iowa City also has 
adopted fast time during the per· 
iod thllt school is out from June 
to September. 

Wedding Cake. 
• 5 .. Our Color 511_ 

Of Wedding Colt .. 
• W.ddlng Flow.,. 
• W.ddlng Invitations . 

And Announcem ..... · 

• W.ddlng ,hotot 
• W.ddlng loob 
• Mints In Colo,. 

Hall's Bridal Shop 
Betty'. Flow. She, 
127 South DublHlut 

Air Force Academy on Display 
rFine Feathered Friends Pictured Hove I •• ,c.le mocltl of. cadet room which is one of 

IOveral to be featvrtd In tht U,S. Air Force Academy's display van. 

O· bserve The,·r B,·rd Day The mobilo 30-"" dl.pl.y nn will be In Iowa Ci,ty Monday and 
Tuesd.y. On dlspl.y at 16 E. Washlnllton St., the van will be open 

and a display of cadet uniforms will .1" be ".tvred. Dovelopmlnt 
of air power and its rolo in national dofenso will be anothor foature 
of the display. Captain John Hennony, anl,tant protonor of Air 
Science. will be In charge of the display van In Iowa City. An oHicial 
liaslon oHicor for tho Acadomy i ho Is available for porsonal couns,l. 
Ing on Academy admission procedures and cadot lifo. 

Tuesday was for the birds _ schools to devote March 21 to them from' a.m. to , p.m. on Mond.y and from' a.l'II. to 6 p.m. on T~s. 
Iowa law says so. is a debatable question . Perhaps day. Pictorial storie. on tho lifo of a cadet. educational curriculum 
~~~~~~m~~~~~~~------~---'-----------------------------------

that State law requires all public carefully in order to appear better M V T II R d P 31 SUI Students 
.==w~1 iil' _uu_~1 gr~=t~~hOOIS across the 'state are f. N ', ·~ I ··"e ,5 e rog' ress To V.os.Ot Plants I ~ , blissiully unaware that the 1923 

law exists. Iowa City school of· '. I 

THF /. 

ClaSstc5 
Soft shoulder expressions 
take to Stepb,,~ ' neW 
muted Cl-A YTONES like 
Damon to Pythias. Avail
able in Dacron and Wore 
sled Tropicals , ~ut. to the 
look of the natural man. 

About $35 

ficials admit they knew of the law, In' Eatc' tll·ng U.S. Productl·on but said there is no specific reo 
qulrement here for teachers to 

, follow the law exactly. . 
With the coming of spring, how· MOSCOW iii'! - Premier Khrush· ment without ~uoting it in (ull, in delivering his speech, but bls 

ever, most elementary schools do chev told the Soviet people Tues· Khrushchev told liis cheering au· voice remained relatively strong 
include bird study. Bulletin boards day they are overtaking the United dience : ror more than three hours. 
filled with pictures of our line· States but cannot rest until the "Not bad, comrades. You can. The visit to Kazakhstan also 

ThirtY'~lDe chemical engineering 
students will travel to Chicago, 
March 26 for a {jve-day close·up 
view of the chemical industry. The 
occasion is the 42nd annual fi eld 
trip sponsored by the Department 
of Chemical Engineering. 

A man with Alopecia Unlversalls' 
doesn't need this deodorant 

feathered friends are not uncom· world is under the flag of com· not imagine the great happiness brought Khrushchev a medal , pre· Required oC aU junior and sen, 
man, and childr~n are encouraged munism. oC our people when we also over. sented to him "lor the develop· ior chemical engineering students, 
to count th~ robms they see as a Speaking over a nationwide ra. take the United States in the per ment of virgin lands" by Dimu· the trip will include a visit to six 
SlgThn of '~BPlrrldng'La " . t od ed' dio hookup from the city of Alma capita production of meat. That hamed Kunaev, who is ' Kazakh· chemical plants and related indus-

th eH f R
W 

m rt uUc ~n Ata - capital of the pioneer agri· would be a new victory Jmportant stan 's Communist party chief. tries In the Chicago area. He could use a woman 's roll .on with impunity. Mennen Spray WlS 
e ouse 0 epresen aves mi' t nI . II b t f t 

1923 passed that Legislative body cultural Republic of Kazakhsta
l 
n - no ~ y e:onom;ca y u r~ l~e. P t Ch H d The group will leave by char· made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get throulh 

by a 75·0 majority. The Senate the premier urged h!s peop e t~ m~n O~tS Impor ance po (Ica y. e erson osen eo tered bus at 10 a .m., March 26 and to the skin ... where perspiration starts, 
passed the bill 27-10. work for new Indus~rlal and a~rl' ThiS Will show o~c~ more the gr~at Of W I F d' will retul'n to Iowa City March 30. 

Among the Senatorial dissenters cultural triumphs in fields rangmg (orce ~f th~ ~oclahst sy?tem. WIth es ey oun at Ion Clyde M. Berry, associate profes. Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through to the 
was a resident of Audubon. from tentmaking to corn produc· such auns It IS ,:,:,o!'thwhlle to work Phoebe Petersen, A3, Mount Ayr , SOl' of agricultural medicine, and skin. And it works. All day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 

The bill was introduced by J. G. tion. ~ell, comrades. was named president of the Wesley Coleman J. Major, professor o( other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 64¢ and $1.00 piUsw 
Hemeel, Clayton County r epresen· "We are happy wben we build Khrushchev i.s nearing the.end .of Foundation student leadprs.hiP .. for chemical engineeringl will accom· Ir ' 
, 1 L~ J b hat I t I h '" th t d t ' Complete leek of body h. ,1~~IUdlll8 thet of the s~lp, legs, armpits, IIP.'Ic. 
~~~~~. ~~h~~=~~~ ~t 900 a~~~~das~~~~~da~gr~m~~~~=e=s=u=~=s.====~~=~=====~==~~===~==;~!~~ ~iI\flQence9 by blt,beil R Shere enough," be sa~d. "We shall be e!rj~lent farm managers into pro- Sunday. 
marl? lin Anierican ohtithologist happy when people of all countrieS ducfng more crQPs than during the Other officers elected during the 
who was born in Clayton County. stand under the banner of Marx· past two years. past wf ek 'include George Carlisle, 
ACter a careel' as a teacher she ism.Lenlnis.m and the Communist The trip has carried him half· G, Bridgeton , N. J .... vice president, 
retunled to Iowa - to study birds. banner nics over the whole way across the Soviet Union and Jean Hammans, Al!, Lemars, sec. 
, ,. Planet." . bljc~. The arduou~ journey was ro. r etary, and K. C. Calkins, A2, Iowa t: 
JlS2'lMqkes ~anding To a storm of applause from tbe n~pt~d In a number of small fluffs Fall~, treasurer. I r' 

leading farmers and Communist ", ' , ':", 
Wifh X15 Under Wing officials of Kazakhstan, Khrush· I' • • • l 

j E~WARDS AIR ·FORCE BASE, cbev continued: .. Canlt Fool t,e Detector 
Calif. fA'! ~ A B52 bomber made "Opponents of commumsm will , . I 

its [jrst landing today with a fully say that Khrushchev expre~ses I · II 5 H I b 
fueled XIS rocket plant attached pretenlio.us c1ail!'s for the ,:,ule of ntentlona' y Oys 0 com 
to its wing - an operation dubbed commumsm. It IS not a claim but , 
potentially hazardous. a deep conviction based on a pro· 

The occasion loday was a sched· found theory of the development 
tiled try at setting a new altitUde of human society. It does not de· 
mark of about 150,000 feet. But pend on me or anyone person." 

By JERRY DICKINSON 
StaH Writer 

,dustry and government (or select· 
ing employees. 

# 1 in a series of po Is conducted by L·M B representativ. in 
100 colleges throughout the nation. Watch for the next poll coming 

I 
shortly after the B52 took off, with Turning to his theme of over· 
the X15 tucked under, its wing, the I tilking the United States, Khrush· 

~~~~~~~!!~~~!~r~OC~k:e:t~S:hl:· p~h:a:d~a:n~el:e:ctr:i:Ca:lif:a~il., chev cited a statement by U.S. ure. I ' I. Secretary o[ Labor Arthur J. Gold· 
berg that the United States and the 

It is not possible to fool a lie 
detector intentionally, Richard Hoi· 
comb, Chief o( the Police Science 
Bureau, a division of SUI's Insti· 
tute of Public Affairs, said Tues· 
day. 

Holcomb spoke on the lie detee· 
tor to a meeting in the Union River 
Room sponsored by the Law Wives 
Association. 

Government Tells 
01 Plane Incident 

Light up an eM, and answer these 
questions, Then compare your answers 
with those of 1,383 other college students 
(at bottom of page). 

Soviet Union are close In steel 

MEN WANTED production. 

11 W ... 

, FOr A COOPERATIVE REAL EST ATE APPRAISAL 

At Duluth, Minn., last Wednes· 
day, while touring unemployment 
areas, Goldberg said he fGood it 
shocking that Soviet steel produc· 

Holcomb added that a great 
many guilty persons confess when 
Caced with a lie detector test be· 
caUse they are sure thM it will 
catch them. WASHINGTON (A'I - The State 

r>epartment Tuesday disclosed an 
exchange between Russia and the 
United States over a second RB47 
aircraft incident, which allegedly 
occurred 10 days after President 
Kennedy took office. 

ORGANIZATIO .... 
I , , 

tion had equaled or surpassed the He said that 70 percent or the 
I U.S. output. Alludillll to the faot guilty ones who take lhe test then 

MUsr HAVE SOME KNOWLEDGE OF LAND VALUES 
' that the U.S. steel Industry oper· · confess when they are told that I ated 'at only 66 per cent of c~pa· the machine said they were lying. 
city last year, Goldberg said he Those that t·he test doesn't work 

.. 
IN THIS COUNTY 

Writ. Dally Iowan, lox No. 15 
refused to accept tile Idea '~th~t on, Holcomb said, show that they 
we do n?t need the ~!eel that this are trying to "beat the rap," which 
country IS producing. is a very good indication that they 

Referring to Goldbe~g's state· are guilty. 

The United States informed Rus· 
sia after ' an investigation that it 
did not believe a violation of So· 

Psychopaths and senile persons viet air space had occurred. 

MILITARY BALL 
do not respond to the test, Hal· The incident arose only a few 
comb said. • days after Kennedy dramatically 

I 
Although most attention is focus- announced Russia's release of the 

ed on the use of lie detectors in the two survivors of an RB47 recon· 
criminal field, Holcomb said they naissance plane shot down in . the 
are also used quite often in in· Arctic last July 1'. 
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COE. COLLEGE AUDITORIU~ 
( THURSDAY, APRIL 20 

TWO CONCIRTS 

, Ticket. $2.50, $2 .ncI $1." 
On ... , .t Arm., ...... ", 
COlI BUlin ... CHI" 

7:30 .nd t:JI 
M.U ' QrtIen W.lwme 

' I"c,"~ Itetft/IM, , 
leH·Add ..... tcI Iny.lope. 

Question # 1 : 

Answer: 
Question 12: 

Answer: 

Question #3: 

Answer: 

Question 14: 

Answer: 

Campus 
Opinion 

Suppose the government asked for volunteers among-college 
students to pioneer in manning the 1irst space station, would • 
you go if odds for yout safe return were 50-501 

Yes N~,--__ 

How many children do you plan to have when you are 
married? 

None __ _ 
Three __ 

Six 

One Two' __ _ 
Four Five __ _ 

Seven or more, __ _ 

Should class attendance be optional so long as students 

No' __ _ 
pass the exams gjven in class? 

J Yesl __ _ 

When buying cigarettes, which do you usually purchase, 
the soft pack or the box? 

~ft Pack,-__ Box, __ _ 

Answer: Question #1. Yes 86.2%. No 63.8%. 

Answer: Question #2. None 9.1%. One 8.8%. Two 30,5%. 
Three 80.6%. Four 16.4%. Five 4.""'. 
Six 2.3%. Seven or more 4,2%. 

Answers: Answer: Question #3. Yes 68.7%. No 31.:fJJ. 

I 

Answer: Question ,.t. Soft Pack 122%. BoI'l1 A 
"M eo_ both WI)'I, of coane, .,.., &he bIr cUlenace In UK 
II frlendl, flavor of 6a. to .. bl .... II IUlt ,our tate. 

' 1961 L1allol. & Myers Tobacco Co. 
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